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IFTRODUCTIOJ: 
Neith0r smokin: nor carcinoma of the lung is new. 
It is believed that in some remote per:loc'l of antiauity 
the practice of smoking for ones personal satisfaction 
first arose from the relieious ceremonies of the priests 
in the re~ion of the Antilles and the nei~i'hboring coastal 
districts of Central America and Nexico. (34) ~)moki:nr 
spread fran: tribe to tribe so thr,t by the time Columbus 
and the early adventurers discovered P..merica it was a 
universal custum among the nevi world natives. These 
Explorers introduceci the custom to E'uro;)e. Jt was Ovieclo, 
one of Cortes 1 men, who first brougr~t tobacco leaves to 
I of 
Spain (1519) anc~ entered the first descrj_r,ti..Av- of smo1-"ine; 
in :S'uropea.n 1 i terature. "On! e of t!1 e ir evil custorr,s used 
by the indians to -oroc.uce insensibilityn. (14) 
0 
~~ 
Tbe "habit 11 soon was adopter' by the col.lrts of Furope. 
Sir Walter Haleip:h introc'Luced smokir-r: tobacco to rueen Anne's 
court in 1558. Jean Ficot brou~d1t thr fdrst tobacco seeds 
to France in 15f{). By lfOO smol:i:cc- was comr::onr,lace emone; 
t:r~e old powers, and for the lost t'rn·· e hlJ.ndred yer,:rs the 
entire civilized world has borne a clourl of smoke fron~ 
the burn i1~e; nj_cot in ia. 
r 
Althouf~ carcinoma of th~Jung is not often mentioned 
in the older literature, its syrnptoms vr:re notec1 as eEcrl;r 
as the sixteenth century by ,Johannes Agricola. (57) T'orgagni 
in 17El described the case of a 36 year olc'i man who had 
blood-stre8.ked sputum, a c~ugh, and pa:tn in the chest. 
On autorst a 11 c~mcerous ulcer la;r hir1 in t 1"1e lunr~;s the 
seat, perh~lDS, of an inverterate cJ isee :.en. ( 223) In a 
four hlJ.nc1 rer; ' ace monopraph, Hue:uenin U<.,.;), c re:-H ts 
Corvisart and Boerhave with the ftDrst r.lin·icgJ. 0escri:)tion 
of this disease. Laennec in 1819 gave as exact a descrintio:c 
of t:r>.e ~::>r1ysicaJ. si[ns as vws · ossiblc v·rithout tre x-ra;r 
or bronchoscope. (5?) 'NiJ.J.iam Stokes ir F<?? in Diseases 
of the chest, c."iescribed the cor:r'j_tion clinic8lJ•r 9lmo:-1t as 
we know it today. 
1/irchov.:' s (213! masterly study of tumors of tl';e lunr· 
in 1863 introouced the modern concept of this patholo:ical 
concition. In 1911, Adler (3), in ~::. study of primar·v carcinoma 
3 
of the lung, found 374 cases as comr;arerl to on! '.c 57 collect-
ed by Fassler in 1296. In context, Adler brs become the 
most mis~~ttouoted 8Uthor in current literature en the sub-
ject. For all authors who cite the rapid increase of car-
cinomn of the lurg auote Adler es writirv:, 11 0n one roint, 
P_. 
however, ti:lere is nearly complete consesus of 01'inion, and 
that is that primery malignant neoplasms of the lun are 
t -. t -f"' f d' II among ~'-e rares .1 orms o lSease • 'L'he author cor.t. inued, 
11 Tf;e failure of reconrc:ni tion of ct=mcer c--f tr~e J-~n<' has for 
a long time perpetuated the do;~ma of its rarit-yll. 
Ever since civilizeri man :·las smoked, tob8.cco }l8_s been 
both attac~e~ anci defended violently for its eff cts on the 
body. -The son of }.~ary Stuart, Einc ,Tarr1es I, wrote 5n 1603, 
"A custom loatl:some to t~~e eye, hateful to tte nose, :harm-
ful to the brain, clanf·,erc-.,_s to the lunc;rr. '~obacco "'' .s at 
apolot-:ist s_n6 panegyric;t v1as a physici8n, Joilannes FeGnc1er, 
in v1hos e boo1:, 'L'obacologia, he recor:tended 1~-:1e nlant 8 s a 
re:--:1erlv for all human diseases. (34) T1e rclption of smo>ing 
to cancer of the lnnr; was first pointerl to bv Hottm!'mn in 
1?:98, v1ho noticerJ a higher incidei:'ce of t'ne cHsease :in cigar 
factory wor1<::ers. Since t::---"en almost every vrri ter has r'1en-
t loneo smolc1.rc in cons id erin[. its et\ olocy. 'l'ylecote ( 211) 
~ ' _. 
4 
in lt12?, definitely inditec' the habit wl:en he ·wrote, "I 
have no statistics with regard to tobacco, but I think 
that in almost every case I have seen anc'l known of, the 
patient has been r-:1 regular smoker, c:eneral1;r of c -~_:::'arettes 11 • 
Ochsner and De5akey (142) pointed out t~e parallelism be-
tween smoking and carcinoma of the lung. (Fig. l) In 
1939 l~ller (135) showed a positive statistin8J. correlation 
betwe·en carcinoma of the lunr, in smokers compared w:t th a 
control group. Since then, several vastly more extensJve 
·works have appeared, sll with similar results --inc~ j_cat:ine-: 
smoking as a definite cause of cancer of tho lunr;. 
Since 1900bie;arette smokirg h8S increE,secl 11,775 per 
cent. (122) Death certific8.tion for carc·inoY:'a of the lung 
has been increasing at the rate of 7.23% per year in this 
cou.ntry ( 2c.), and by 1000-1500 cases per year in Enc;land. 
(92) Today more that 75'>; of t~1e male pormlation B.rc1 over 
40 of the female population of the 1Tni ted ~::tates smoke. 
(122) rrhe current l i ~terature sugpest~that 17,600 pe ople 
died in thi~; country last year fron cancer cf the lung as 
a Cl irec t resuJ t of smokine;1 • T-iowevcr, tobacco scnoke had 
1 Based on Dol~s statement in t~e British :urnal of C8 ncer 
195::s, "One in five of 1 ung cancer deaths ;v~~tich occurec.'l. in 
persons age 25-75 may be attributable to causes other 
t:·an smoking. 11 , an~ the estj_mat:i.on of 22,000 c'er:d:,>;s from 
cancer of the lun~ in 1953. (195) 
·---------... ,..""' 
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Fi~. l. Showin~ t~e relation between the 
increase in tobacco nroduction ond carcinoma 
of t,-,e lunp:. From Ochsner anc'! DeP,r1}{en 1941. 
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not betcn proven carcinot:;enic out side of the ·nonument91 
works of the late Professor Roffo of the 1 ~~versjty Insti-
tute of ExpcrimGntel Meci ic ~ ne at Buenos ~~ries, ·whose results 
were never ~u9lir~ted by other workers. LS Willis expressed 
the situation, "CompBr1.son of the smokinc hB.b:i t s of viet ims 
of lunf' csncer vrith those of control cases, obt8:Lne0 b;.' care-
ful questionaires, afford strong t;rounr' for sunpect;-i D'' the 
carcinor:enic results of smoking; but however stroncJ sug-
ges t i ve, they c cmnot afford incontrovertable proof --espec-
ially in the eyes of the smokers themselves''. (~?5) Only 
a few months ago, the doctors Wynder and Graham announced 
their "final link 11 giving experimental proof of the carcin-
ogenic properties of tobacco smoke. ~nterestin ly, follow-
ing this announcement to the press, the stocks of cigarette 
th(.l ~ 
companies took t~ largest drop since the depress:\ on. 
The relation bebveen smokircr: · ncJ cancer of the l unr~, 
is '·till far from fJCceptec~ by all men of science • i'-any 
workers do not believe the incree.se of Cf'ncer of the lun0 
is real, but only apparent, and others do not belie,.re smok-
ing is related to the cancer. The fact tnr:t thi~> is still 
a very controversial sub~ect is easily shown by the b5ased 
fe' lif'gs, tt;e misquotat::_ors, and the contrad·lcti ns '!:l1~.ch 
arc seen in the literature on the subject. 
The purpose of t~is paper is not to resolve or review 
6 
the problems which exist in establishirr e causal relation 
betvreen smokin;: Enc' carcinoma of the lunu:, but to evaluate 
s.s critic?1ly as ~1ossillle the work on the Vflrions aspects 
of the problem, and to conclude, as validly as possible, 
what llas been proven 8nd what work must vet be done. 
11 Carcinoma of the lung has become recoc;nized 
as one of the comruon tumors in mEm - a distirction 
which man shares ·with mice and no other knovm 
species. 11 (200) 
Carcinoma of the lung now leads all other 
diseases of the respiratory tract as a c~mse of 
death both here and in England. ( lo?, 195, 214) 
Only last ye~r did ca~cinoma pass tuberculosis as 
a cause of c1eath. 'rhis pulmonc:ry disease is now 
the most com.mon neoplastic disease among men. (H5) 
It causes 30 - 40;; of all cancer deeths in the 
United States (16) and hes recently surpassed 
carcinoma of the stomach as the leadine; cause 
of death from cancer. An estimated 
22,000 people died last year from this disease. (198 
: 
Dr. Evarts Graham has predicted nthat by 1970 
one out of every two or three men with cancer will 
have CPncer of the lung - or one out of every ten 
or tv1elve men living." (208) The increase in death 
certification due to carcinoma of the lung (FigJ,3, 
4, 5) would convince any one that this disease is 
becoming the major health problem of our tDne. 
The high incidence of pulmonary carcinoma is 
widely acce~ted. However, disagreement still exists 
on the very important problem. Is the increase real 
or appearent? This point is not merely of academic 
interest, but basic to any approach on the etiology 
of the disease. Only if a real increase is proven, 
can one look for etiological factors comrnon to the 
time and place of the increase. Cancer itself has 
had a high increase this century. In 1900, 14,000 
persons died of c&ncer while in 1948, 215,000 persons 
died from malignant tumors. (C8) Uells (221) has 
·written, 11 a high crude cancer death rate is evidence 
of a good state of public health being high in 
direct proportion to the degree of control of prevent-
able disease. Through the control of many diseases, 
lives have been saved that ultimately succumb to 
cancer." Is the increase of corcinoma of the lung 
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Fig. 2. Cencer of trle Iun;:-r f'.m1 r~1e11ra. Deat~' 
rates/100,000 whjte persons between t~f ages of 
45-74. From tt-1e Stat. 3ul. 1-tet. Ii.fe Ins. Co. 
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Fig. 3. Deat0s from cancer of the 
lunr~ in males, ir Ensland and Wales. 


















Fig. 4. Cancer death rates by site 
for white nales in the Fnited States. 
Hates hr ve been s tan<'1s.rd izec: for a :o·e 
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Fig. t. Cancer deat~ rates by site 
for wbite fern.ales in the Uni.ted :States. 
Rated have been standardized for 0~e 
on 1940 popuJation. From r~ammonrl 1J5~:. 
9 
literature are divided on this point. Simonds ( 293) 
in an extensive review of the literature up to 1937, 
concluded that the increase was absolute. With this 
f\llr t'l,\i F.. 
opinion Rosahn (179), w·allace ( 217), Merrine end 
Anderson (130), Ochsner.and Debakey (14.1), }errone 
and Levinson (150), and many others ns.ve agreed. 
(9, 22, 12G, 192, 224). In a syrnposium or Enoemiology 
of cancer of the lung held by the council for Inter-
national Org~nization of Medical Sciences at Louvain 
in July 1952, the men there concluded that na 
'i;IG-
SiiJnificant part of the apparent increase (of carcinoma 
of the lung) is absolute. 11 (46) On the other hand, 
Fried (54), Jaff~ (88), Weller (221), Steiner (200), 
Perry (149), Hir:don (158, 15~)) and others have stated 
that there probably h2s been no true increase. 
Dorn, of tho Public Health Service, has reported the 
increase of pulmonary neoplasms is primarily due to 
an increase in late adult life (44). Only a few 
months ap;o, the Metropolitan Life Insurance Compnny, 
in their bullitin, pointed to the fact that the 
incidence of this disease is six times hirter in New 
Enr_::l8.nd than in the :South, a fact which has led them 
to the belief that the excess of deaths is due to 
better diagnostic methods and not to a true increase. 
(198) Still another croup held that tlleir data is 
/ c 
10 
incor~clusive. These include Kenm:ay and Kennav.:ay (94), 
hl-Gazayerli (48), Fri~Jsel and Knox (57), and 0tein 
and Joslin (199). Linnsos (114) recently observed 
that ;rwe think that this disease is actual_l_y on the 
increase, that, however, is only a clinic~l impression 
at the present tir-e and is not bc.sed on E'llY scientific 
evidence '1 • 'i'o complete t:c_e gamQ. t of opinions on the 
subject, still a fourth group hps expressed tbe opinions 
that the increase is both real and apparent. These 
Yrriters among many others include I-'Iat z Halpert 
(66), and Tripoli and Holland (210). 
To add to the confusion on the subject, Klatz 
(103) has pointed out that Rosahn and Fried, after 
using: the same materie.l, carne to Ol':C'OS i te conclusions, 
as did Kikuth and Breckr:old, and also l'a:::sey and 
co-vrorkers and Dae;uid. It is possible t~'lat this 
confusion arose because some oi" the nata which VTI?_S 
used is not adeo~uate to prove tbe ·.o:_nt either way. 
Macklin (121~ after surveying the data and the 
methods used, concluded that a roal increase had 
not been proven. 
That portion of the inci'ease wl1ich is r·elDtive 
and apparent is explf:dnecl by nony f2,ctors including 
the following: (a) greater cliniCEJ.l interest and 
av1areness. As Goet~~e has expressed it, ni·.'lan seiht 
nur was man vJeiss 11 • (5?, 141, 1'79); (b) improved 
,-
11 
diagnosis by roent~:enoS'rams, bror:.choc;o-cic biopsy and 
pulmonary puncture. Thirty years ar;o the clinical 
accuracy of diarnosis was considered many to be only 
five per cent, while todEy in many institutions it 
is still as low as fifty percent. (A fact attributed 
to by the SJ'-rmptoms of pulmonary carcinoma. Only about 
fifty percent of the patients have symptoms referable 
to the pulmonsry system.) Today there is a t::reater 
tendency to follow the su~sequent course of the 
dise8se and fine.lly obtain permis sian for necro~"'SY, 
(125); (c) better pathologic diagnosis with a ch~:mge 
in the patholocic criteria as to vrhat shoulc~ be 
included with primary carcinoma of the lung (small 
spindle cell and round cell tumors formerly cal1ed 
11 out cell sarcoma!!, many of the tumors called 
pleuralendot'::1elioma, and some tumors formerly thought 
to be mete_static bUt now cslled prionary carcinoma 
(49, 149) (d) interest in surgical treatment, which 
causes tl.,e pBtients to congregate at centers V'ihcre 
trwrasic sur; ery is :r)erfor:med and vrhcre necro)sies 
use subsequently made on many (14l)i (e) an increasing 
a[;e Of the pOpUlation SYJellin[; the ,;cancer G[e group:r 
(f) the advent of 
antibiotics which have cured many cneumonius of early 
lung cancer p~,_tients (a common as[:ociated factor), 
only to let the victim die later of his neoplastic 
-· 
---· 'fS-''t Y~.R'E &ROUP.,---·----·-·--· 
---·-· -· 
1130 1890 r900 I'J/D IJI.O 1930 ,,,, 1910 
Fig. G. Showinc: the increasing ar"e of the popul,tion 
of the United 0tates. 
I" 
1? 
No absolute value can be ~iven to the factors 
mentioned, so no universal asreement will orob~bly 
ever be rn.ade. 'l'he whole question of acGc~:::slnr: a 
change of c 8.ncer of the lun2: in l:;hc ,, cner·al 
population ~y death certificates or from LospitPl 
statistics is cULicult and any conclusion must be 
treated with the utmost ressrve. (1ieaC1y and hennav,;ay 
('70) ilave C:tecided the rc~tio of autor·sies 'Pit!~ 
carcinoma to the total auto sies is likeJ.y to be 
the best index of Pn'~ c!1ano-e • ) 
' ,_ 
Jo with their basic 
idea anc! c' iffcrer~t :c:·_ethod.s I, , oo, should like to 
adc3 to the confusion v:hich nov1 e:;r:i.sts. 
Eirttecn auto~sy records were ta~nn Pt ror0om 
from t~e J.iterRture. ~ more extensive searc~ sn~ 
analysis of the data was felt bevonrl thP scone of 
t::is nancor· anci the ener ·:1es of t;.,e anL,or. ('1nJ,T 
reports ~ere use~ which recorded autopsy statistics 
for a max:i.mum of five years. 'I'he matterial vr-:s 
broken rlown anf re~rouped in five vear rcrio~s. 
'1'he resnlts are shovm in fir:ure ? • cl'.i".e crnr'le 
autonsy ~:--;8tterial before it vrr:s brolren ("OY'r i~3 ··iven 
t~is data, three often ne~lecteri noi~ts rrust be 
born in minrl: (a) the ccbJ.al mvher of ~est·'·s is 
increasi,~g: (b) the death rate/100,000 pormlation 
~n t;:is col)_rtr:r is decreash•_:: ('J_'!C,(lle JT) ~ (c 1 the 
popul_r·tion is ardng, t·•erefore ti:e mean s.r:e of a:rv 
death rate a~Dlied to t~e entire ponuJati-n is 
incidence of cancer of t~1e lun,- in all autons;r mGt-
ter'ial hac' risen 1.27"-. This is a snall fil•;nre, anrJ 
on casual observntion one mi~ht cre0it it to -~--,_.,,._, IJ,. '-"' 
various factors alread;r 1'1ent~onec1 accuJ:rt:i···-- for t}1e 
anparent i:rcrease in carcinoma of t~e lun~. ~owever, 
:if this small increase is ap-c:lien to t,'.oe inC'.re8serl 
number of deat'·s clurirr~ that sane time, L:J,E50 more 
people ~ie~ fro~ lun~ neorlasms in l9lt than in 190?. 
This is too larc·e a number to be exrlairec1 as a 
relative increase. ro value can be r::ivcn to the 
t'·~ f', disease. bome of t:nt: ircrease j_s unr!oub' ec11-v 
arJp2rent, but I believe a s" •:nifjc-=-nt portion of t!1e 
increac.:e of 1unc· cancer is rer,1. 
Aut::wr 
Olson (14,5) 
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(217) 
Stc::Lner (?Ol) 
Abrams, rJpiro (,: 
Goldstein (2) 
Ri~don & Brin~ley 
. (157) 
TABLE I. Tbe Incidence of Carcinoma 
Institutj_on Date 
Boston Ci t~r Fosnt. lU00-1934 
Buffalo City os~'t. 1925-1934 
Cook County 'osrt. 192f~-193t] 
~)t. Luke 1 s Fosrt. 
Fev.r vor1c 
Vs.le Un5v. lJ1?-1~J(')'7 
Veterans tclrd:istrat.ior: 19:27-19~'i7 
-.~ras!J.ipr·ton, D.C. 
R.eceivirc; i osnt. 19;')7 
lJetroit 
llercy Hosnt 1911-19:'~9 
Fi ttsburc: 
Uni v. Orer:on l92tl-1940 
Vancover GEmergl "osr)t. 1928-1940 
Charit;r csnt. 
1Jc'l:v Orlc;ens 
TTni v. Chic a co 
Fn:Lv. Te:xe.s 
Ios Anseles Countv 
~-:osnt. 






~ of the Lune; at Autopsy 
'.rotal Dia0nost=od as Cancer 1)iar""nos er1 Cancer of Lunc~ 
Necronsies Total r.·, All Total ~--! All .--.f All ;·.J :·) 
J:l e c ron s }_ e s Fecro··s ics Cancer 
7,893 ?f? 9.7 C9 0.87 9.06 
t:,C?O jjJ'C 0 Q .) • \.1 3~-:-:1 0.71 7.1 
E,800 :'71 12.81 100 1.47 11.17 
3,C95 5 ~~ (: lf.l 38 l.OC f.C0 
'· 
4,114 4': ,-t_)t,_) 10.9 13 1.07 ~1. 9 
'I,' 25 1,064 1~'). 5:'1 100 1.3 9. ~')1 
?,39H 1,1C7 15.77 lfO ;::; .lf L 7'. 71 
3,000 ::~5 0.83 
~ 
2,694_ ~')59 lo.~~~ 38 1.41 10.59 
I 
,t?-3 ?It: 1.1 
7,971 (~ :~ 1.04 
6,651 L~l 1. ;;I? 
12,9'1~~ l>b 1.04 
5, 51:, 1 : ( 1 ;)CJ. 0 11C ?.11 ,-1 ,-.,._ ( . '_} 
' 
5,000 54E 10.9 28 c: • (' ( .o 
oe,904 c, ~: 23 1C.5 5()2) 1 c.(' • t') c. '7.37 
~ 1,000 lfO 16.0 
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FiG• 7. ~he increasirp portion of lunE cancer 
in tot8l necronsier-~ anr-i cancer necro:Jsies j n t 'P 
Fnitrd States. 
TADTE II 
Morta1i~Rates in the United States1 
Date 1Tunber Rate/100,000 non. 
1900 3tl3' 217 17.2 
1905 cAS ,~163 15.9 
1 ~-110 696,856 14.7 
1915 815, 500 13.2 
1920 1,1H3,070 13.0 
1925 1,191,809 11.7 
1930 1,327,240 11.3 
1935 1,:592,752 10.9 
194:0 1,-'217,2E9 10.7 
• 
1945 1,401,719 10.0 
1950 1,(56,000 9.6 
... 1u .s. Bureau of Census, Statiflticol ''•bstr2ct 
of the ~rited States: 195~ (Seventy-third edition) 
- :o--r-- -Waslnr1[r,ton, D.C. 
'J:H:b RELATION BET'•NEEN S] .. ~vl: I'NG AliD CARCIFOHA OF THE LUFG 
'l'he idea that smoking is relatec1 to carcinoma 
of the lung is a relatively new topic today for 
newsDapers and bridge conversation. However its 
scientific embryology has bt;en Jon.c in('· eed. Frhr 
in 1923 stated that in his opinion, the increase of 
:pulmonary carcinoma was due to t.t1e increased 
incidence of cigarette smoking. This point bas 
become well supported by other authors (111, 112, 
129, 6, 78, 59, 60). Meyer (131) oointe( to the 
enormous ~ncrease in the nun:ber of cigarettes 
consumed in this country. In li~~BO, SH2, 71::',, 995 
cigarettes vJer·e consumed in cor.~parison wit1l l6J, 
[147, ;!4o, ~746 in 103'7. Ochsner and .Ueoakey (lL.tO, 
1,:,2) extenc1ec1 t:cds hypothesis, ,g:rophically 
illustr&ting the correlation. 
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At this time t~"ley wrote, 11 It is our c1ei'ini te 
conviction that the increase in the incioence of 
pulme:nary carcinoma is due largely- to the increase 
in smoking 11 • '.L'his view they (143, 1,-A) later 
reversed, stating that, in the analysis of smoking 
habits of their patients, the relation between 
smoking and cancer is untenable •1 'i'he tv1enticth 
century has seen a great increase in both carcinoma 
of the lung and the use of cisarettes. The 
relationship however has not remained as close 
as w~.s first _uointed OiJ.t anc: often emoted. In 1950, 
Doll anCJ Ilill (41) said that ilover the last twenty 
years the deat!:Js attributable to cancer of the lung 
have been much greater than the incrcese in tobE:cco 
consumption 11 • 2 (Pie;. 8) higdon and Kirchoff (159), 
from the information they could receive from various 
states, have compared the incidence of carcinoma of 
the lung and the per capita consum···tion of tax - paid 
cic;arettes. 'l'hey concluded, nthen is no signific2nt 
correlation betvreen the amount of tob['_cc.o consumed and 
the dee.th ratE; for c0ncer of the lun:~~ in tlle United 
States 11 • Ivhmy words he.ve been war:terl describing the 
1 0chner and Debakey have more rGcently reverted to 
their first opinion of smoking and cancer of tte lung. 
2 '.ehese figures are besed on death certificate. If 
correlated with the real and not the apparent.rise in 






2. '12.. If& so 
f l'.8. LUNG CRNCE.Il DEilTHS AND TO&Atto CONSUMPTION 
IN ENGLAND 
relp_i:,tion between cercir,ome of th,::; lunc· anrl c~ -~-8rette 
smokir:,r: before cai•ci"'o~::n develops, vrhy c>,-,-,1 cl +- e t·:.ro 
ff~ctord be parallel? A more critical observrtt:lon co,J1r:1 
I coulc1 not find eno11f"1'· material in tl1e liter~-t:lre to 
make this comparison. The subject is still a mater of 
con.i ec ture. 
In Ice1m"f1, l)un'rg]_ (45) renorted tr:0t t'"Je 
ircider:ce of carcj_-rmJa of the ll1Jv: ir necro's'· is 0.6 , 
ann onlv ~.9 of all cencer. Indee~, carcir:osa of 
th.e lun is a rare disease j_n t ~~ s srn_al_l countrv. 
e ~::ut'1or, ir: anal-yzing the fac-ors involver', conclucleC! 
f'g_c tors "-'"' 1c:1 have been t':lnue:ht to -, • • J oe cGrclnogenlc -. 
In Icel nd, in t~e time between tne tryo ~orld ~rrs, 
European co,_n:tr:i.cs it increaserl steac'iil~:. :::.~nee then 
smokinr has increRserl s~arply. If ciqarettes ~ley a 
role in c' ncer• of the l un.&'.:, and lt t nkes tvrent" to 
l Icelsnc1 wa" severl'' affecter: rw t-,e influenze 
enldcmic in 191F( and reads ~1ave beer tr•rrCc> s:i..nce 19:)0. 
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twenty five years to exert its carcinogenic effects, 
there will be a rauid rise in cancer of the lun~ in 
1960 - 1965. 'l1hus Iceland is nov1 a large scale 
laboratory of 150,000 experimental animals. 
'rhese observations on the correle.tior between the 
amount of tobs.cco smoked and cnrcinoma of tbe lung 
are interestine;. r..lhey have provided enouc:h im~·,itous 
for many authors to cite tobacco as the ~-::rime etioJ.o.rdcal 
a ent of carcinoma of the lung. It is also interesting 
to note that Dr. Green (62) found carcinoma of the lung 
st2tistically related to the number of ~hysicians 
per 100,0~)0 poDulation, and Kennavray (95) jestj_n,c·ly 
points to the fact th~t wireless licenses in Lngland 
have multiplied at a r2te very sirnilar tci carcinom2. 
of t:C.e lungl. 
Clinically, a relation between smokins and 
carcinoma of the lun~ has been observed freouently. 
Hoffman (70) in 1931 found tLat 67 per cent of tre 
lung cancer victims he studied to be heavy smokers 
compared with 45.6 per cent of 1,416 controls. 
Arkin and ~agner (4) found that 90 per cent of their 
135 patients with cRrcinomc of the lung were chronic 
smokers. rrhese fino ings could be piled up ·0!i th many 
l 
07-(Jf"[. 




other workers names, ·cut these, at best ~re clinical 
observations, They have lacked adeouate controls and 
often the dia[nosis lacked the benifjt of autopsy. 
In 1939 Dr. 1\~uller (135) presented a stati3tical 
analysis of [jE) lunf_: cancer patients compared with 8C 
rrhealthy men of the same 8.(:;e croupn. In this series 
only 3.5 per cent of the luns c~ncer oatients wer0 
non-smokers as compared with 16.6 per cent in the 
control croup. Of the 8E cancer p~tients 65 per cent 
were 11 heavyu smokers while only :_::,5 .4 per cent of the 
controls fitted in to this catecory. fhis was tbe 
first 2ccuratly controlled 1:1nelys is, and in SC)"~e 
respects very closely cor~elate witt the later workers. 
V~ydner and GraJ:~>am (::')30) presented t:r~c results of 
643 lunc cancer patients comparee' vritl~1 l'fl8_tched controls. 
The same year Doll anc1 :hill (41, 42) nresentecl 
similar data on 1,4t:.:__; victims in Enr;land. Since then, 
fU'' _-, 
I have~ten other similar studie~ in the literature, all 
with very similar resultsl. 
1 Levin, Goldstein and lierhrrc::t (1950), .:>chreck, 
15aker, Ballard and Dolyoff (1950), lUlls 8nd :Forter (1950), 
IJatson (1950), Gsell (1951), Breslow (1951), McConnel, 
Gordon, Jones (1952), ••ynder and Cornfielci (1952), 
Sadowsky, GillrnEn!, Cornfield (1953) • 
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'i'he results of t 11ese studies are co:r1pared in table Ilt 
l•'rom their PE;sul ts we C8n conclude: 
l. ~moking is statisticrlly related to carcinoma 
of the lune in he8vy smokers. ( 20 or rnore 
sicr_,nificl:mt (4:1, 42, 230, 182) to no (l~~?) 
correlation between light smokers (less then ten 
cig8.rettes per ci~,y) e.nd C2cnce:r of the res<'itory 
tr8ct 1ghen compared with controls in tbe various 
studies. Cigar and ·c·ipe c;mokPrs ~:bowed a much 
less significsnt correlation to carcinoma of the 
lung the.n cigarette smokers ('I'able rm. 
2. The inci~ence of carcinomn of the lunp shows 
a linear relation to the number of cic,arettes 
sr:1oked per dey. (the rel <.:ct ion become[~ much more 
s ignific 1:1nt in smokers of' more than lCJ c ip;8.rettes 
a day) • (l<'ig. 9) 
3. More than 96~ of Carcinom2 of the lung occured 
after tvrenty years of smokinrr ~md I1ore th sn 40_>o 
of the cancer victims ~ad smoked more th0n forty 
ye8_rs. 
4. There is s s ignificartly hi;~1er :;er cent of 
smol:-crs viho inr:ale in the cancer populntionl. 
l The results of Doll and hill (38) conflict ~ith 
other reports on this noint. ~hey found fewer lung 
c~mcer victims inhale than control smo}rers. 
TAT3LE III. kesuJ_ ts of St-,;dies Bet,_·ree!' 
Srnokin~ and Gancer of t~e Iun~ 
\\It»~ I< £A. # l>TS· if H 
MOOflt.I\"TE H.fAVY' ~0 oF 
,_J>I.SMOICfR 15M<*'£ I' < 2 0 SfiiSOk'ER 720 SMOKrrs 
MULLER ·1939 C.A. BG d" : .3.5 % 3LS Ofo G5 o/o ~.5 
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(11.41) 
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RVERRGE NUI1&R CICAifTTfS SMOKED OAIL¥ 
Fir;. 8. Estin1stec'l annual r1eE~th rates 
from lunp CPrcer iP rreatcr Tonrion for 
meJes anri females a~e 4f-t·~ in relntior 
to the B.vernc e BJ'1Clmt of tol)acco s:;;,ot~·crJ 
daj_l7 (meas11rer in terii".S of cir·arettt:f') 
in ti'C rr•·,~eefiirc· 10 ~Tears. T)oll ar~r' 
~ill lS.JS?. 
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Sadowsky, et. al, (182) have calculated the 
prevalence rates per 100,000 ponulation b0sed on the 
fie;ures of -vV'ydner a no Graham, Doll ?nd Eill ::mc'l t'ceir 
ovm series. 'l'hese e,re sho·wn in table fY. 'l'he results 
are amazingly similar, ,,-hich ac1/s ::;, ~_:re2,t deFl of 
import to the valicUt;;- of the studies. ~breck (180) 
points out thet the sinilarity of results reduces 
the influence of secondary factors in rroduction of 
carcinoma of the lung, and points to ci~arettes us 
the important etiolo:~ical factors. 
All vrriters a':ree that t':~csc f:ir\JJ:'E:S Gre 
±>t:lpres s i ve. Hov'evr~r, m~my l~ o not r.c <: c'0t the ir.11)l ications 
of their result~;. I.Iost of the VIorke,-·s believe tJl.at 
these results prove stetistical rclotion but not a 
biological relatio1 • ihe ~BJOr o~5ectio~s to these 
statistical studies are: (a) retrospective o~idemiolocy 
of this type '::hich smoking data is obtair:ed by history 
taking is not as convincirg as planned obsErvation 
studies (85). dome statisticians claim th2t the ~ethod 
of' rrbackwc;rd 11 studies are so fillecl. ,_,:ith pitfPlls as 
to be in-valid. (138) In reference to this type of 
study, it i:~ pointeci out that the seasonal increase 
in the birth rate in .::>car..dinavifm countries C[n be 
correlated s i[;nific ar.tly vd th the rer,ul P.r mi7:r2t ion 
lt-lf:'>U IV. 
FSll~ATf D RATS /loqooo t1 
*- Rfc.A't IV E:. 
1> 






of storks to that part of the country (47); the 
control samples do not represent the cener~ll 
population by using hospitalized p?tients for controls. 
hCtually there bas been little data collected to show 
the frequency of smoking in the feneral population. 
Fortune Marazine (52) in 1935 conducted a survey and 
found that ~7~ of the persons interviewed smoked 
cigarettes. Sixty five per cent of the men under 
forty and 29. 7;; over forty years of 2 ;-··e s1no>E:d, ?.~1. 2J0 
of the women under forty and ::) .~i;, over forty ye~::lrs of 
age smoked. Maisel (122) in Collier hlagazine estimated, 
llmore than three-forths .of all adult men ~'·nc'l_ more 
than 40~ of nll women smoke 11 • Of 310 white women, 
20 to 24 yesrs of age, interviewed ir Columbus, Ohio 
in 1947, 39.68;; smoked cigarettes. Of fS20 white women 
of a similar age interviewed in Cincinnati, Ohio in 
1947, 41.35io smoked. Of 1,153 v1hitc: men, ~~0 years 
of age and older, interviewed in 194'7 by Mills and 
Porter (132, 133), 41.7~ smoked cisarettes, 25.6% 
smokeo a pipe, cigPr or a combination of these, while 
32.6% ~ere non smokers. The variction is ~reat in 
the number of smokers ir hos_pitr·l p~:tient~; with and 
without c~ncer of the lun~ when comnared wit~ those 
in the e;eneral :,-Jopulation, as shovm :i.n the above 
surveys. 
~afore these statistical studies were 
presented, Maklin (121) Perry (149), ~errone and 
Levinson (150), Ochsner and Debnkey (113, 144) 
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and many others nave ststed that they coulcl see no 
relation between smoking and ce_rcinomEc of the lun[; • 
.:)ince then Rigdon and Kirkoff (131) h['ve vvri t ten a 
twenty page article pointing out the flaws i~ the 
relatior between smoking and cancer concluding that 
the relationship is not signific~mt. Last month the 
Metropolitan Life Insur~:-,nce Company marie the st<:Jtement 
to the press, "we r1o not hp_ve any information or 
policy-holder experience which shows any rel8t1.on 
between cancer and smokinp; 11 • Smokers (as v.rell ~·.s 
the tobacco manufactures) may sup-~)ort t·hese peo-,le 
who do not scree V·Ji th the hypot:CJesis t~1at amoking is 
related to cancer of the lung. I have used a ~rent 
many words, and in places labored t~;e sub,4ect to 
present rll the arr;uments agr.:Jnst the idea of 
smoking 8.nd Carcinoma of the lunc to make one b~sic 
conclusion, the stand whicl:. opposes t~-:is hy~·ot,·iesis 
is based entirely on criticism of other workers and 
is not ~3upported by any orir;ine.l, concrete or 
perti~ent experimentation on their part. Does one 
, 
solve a problem by criticism or experimentrtion? 
Observe with ~eacock (148), II--UOeS anyone contend 
thst if smokinc; were a prdd inclustry compensrotion 




As early as 1931, Eoffn::.sn ('7P) ststecl, lfthey 
(statistics) undoubtedly are indicative of a greater 
liability to certain forms of cancer amon[; those "IhO 
indulge normnlly. l'ersonally, I am strongly of the 
opinion tLat a relation between the increase in smoking 
habits f_nd crncsr of the lung may be: S2:fely :;ssnmecl 
t . t 11 - ( 28 ) h ' ,::! il o exls • <vydner 2 as concluceu, we Cro,n 
st;:=tte Ydthout hesitation thst tobacco is a s ir·nificant 
factor in the production of lunp cancer • • • and is 
to a ~reat extent responsible for thP seneral 
i . l " ncrease ln uns Cclncer • 0c:nreck (lP6) stated, 
~here is a positive association or correlation of 
ce:nder of the lung and smoking, r:articularly 
cigarette smoking. This correlation is definitely 
statistically significant but is it biolo~ical? 
Is it biolocically related<' LiP:)lt a c ic:oret te, and 
look at the d tot a on tables .3 c-ncl J.j. If you smoke a 
t)aCkE_~e of cie;arettes a day and r1ave clone so for 
t1-·ent;:r years, your betting oc'lns are 'J5 cc•<:mces out of 
100 t-,-~Bt your risk 01~ care :Lr\ons of t>e lun: is 10 
times greater than your non-smokinE; nei~)1bor. 
~rom the evidence availPble it seems plausible 
to foi'lnuL~,te the hyr!othesis tht:'t there is a direct 
relationship between cigarette smoking ond cancer of 
t:he respiratory track. 
IS TOBACCO SFOKE CL~cm:oGEPIC? 
Besides the Ct[='ny references to cancer of the 
luns from smoking, many other reports of' cEmcer of 
mouth, pharynx, r'nd buccul cavity have been recorded, 
sur;'. esting thst tobacco smokinc::; is c~:,rct>nof_renic, at 
least giving that clinical im)ression. (56, 73) 
;cs ee.rly as l9lb, Abbe (1), rEport cd that a.l1 except 
one of one hundrecl pr,tients '''ith C!,ncer of the r::outh 
vrere heavy smokers. In 1,431 patients ':dth cancer of 
the :palate, tongue, mouth, ann lunc-:, doffman (r-m) 
found a higher percentage of heev;r smokers tnen in 
a simil"'r number of controls cn~)es. lle (79) stated 
that pipe snokin~ hos a direct relction to cancer of 
the lh~ and tor>gue and conclurled that smoking 
increases the liebility to csncer of the 1:-:.onth, throto't, 
eGo~_;h~.::.:ua, l"rynx, and lung. Carcinom2 of the lip, 
forrrrerly referecl to HS Hpipe-sno1--:er 1 s cenceril, :-1,s 
been said by .t;wing (50) to be tr<:1cerble in m8ny cases 
to the irritation of a pipe cr cisar, or both. 
oroders (19) found three-frurths of the smokers with 
this disease smoke( pipes. ~early aJ.l of Bloodgood's 
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(15) patient.:; \'.'i th c "'ncer of' the tor,gue used toh~'cco 
to excess. jackson (87) st[~ted th2t 95_;; of the 1;-cen, 
v:hom he had studied, vri th cancer of the 1 aryn:x '':ore 
smokers. iiov:ever Kennaway (96) reports ti:u't csncer 
of the larynx h2s been unaffected by tile 2:rert 
increase in the use of tobscco durin~ the last twenty 
' . . • ll • ' • t years. Vr. ~wlng, 1n n1s reatise on neoplastic 
diseases (1940), has vrritten thst tob:::~cco h'-•S 1:a 
predominant 5nfluence in the develo:Jment of' ccncer of 
tYle buccal mucosai 1 • .1ie ir1cluded tobo.cco as a 
contributing factor in cancer of the larynx, esnphav1s, 
and lun~. Only a few years ago fatter (1~2) w~iting 
on the statistical approach to the C 0 ncer ~roblem in 
Massachusetts concluded that t~ere is a hi er porti® 
of smokers ~Ln -r;atients with cancer of the buccal 
cavity ~,_no respiratory tract. 
In defense of cigarettes as the carcinoconic 
agent producing cDrcinoma of the lun;-o;, hm·:ell (flO) 
has v.'ritten, 11 its the aromatic smoke of the 
ver::;eta_ble tobs.cco lecf likely to l;)c as dangerous 
8.S the cm:~plex oil-waste va:sJor (referring to 
atmospheric pollution). '1e E're aVIare th,,t mineral 
oil~ have long been carcinopenic susDects. No such 
blar.1e, to :ny kno':'led;;-;e, lc_~;s E:''Gr been stte.checl to 
ve2:,etable oils '1 • .c.:xperiment8l evidence, however, 
does not sup;:>ort this hy1:iotl:1esis. l''or is it unlikely 
thot a carcinogenic hy<5rocarbon could be formed 
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during the smoki~E of tobacco? ~hen tobacco is 
smoked, it is subjected first to a :rnilC! r_,es truct:l. ve 
<iistillation process, tnen to combustior fit 
temper·r,tures of from 3?0 - ?oooc. (~;;-)). Garcino;enic 
S1.fostances have been formed from Oti.'lCr oru?nic 
materials, Ve.~ .. etabl8 F.nc\ mineral 1 O;T clV'tln,c; tr!effi to 
similar te:r::pcrs.ture;5. 
Kennav1ay (93) !~as found sli;c:Lt carcinogenic 
activity in ters -r·roduced hy the clistT"u.ctivc 
distill::o.tion of coEcl ct tem~=er::-tur'c.;:; :~s J_oF ~·-::; ~;_;JOOC. 
~aunt in P hrior pine, 5G00; (29) 
carcinoeenlc as tho2e produced at l,?sooc. ~~rs from 
ecelytene heatec_ to r;oooc and lroprene ~~eate( to ·;~>,OOG, 
tJ-:e 1.-F:per J:imi t of I: ipe temperatures '"'ere ce rc inog;enic 
(93). r.t hif)ler tem~_eratures t:(e clestruct~_ve 
distill ate of petroleum, humrn skiq;1-: and ysast (00), 
cholesterol (97), rice poJishirgs ~nd crude suRar 
( vt'), 8.11 ';·ere shovn to ue car·cinog:cnic. 
Tobecco, like n1any of tl'·e ebove subsbn ees is a 
com])lex mixtv.r·e of cLemicels, aml by sub;iectinr: it to 
combustion arul ~estructiv~ distil~stion urocesses, 
substances. ~he results of the la~t fifty-t~ree yesrs 
of expe:cir,ll/Lt!::~tion on the sub .. 1ect are tt=-·oul~ tE::d in 
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i (l c . ' d nterstein ,_,, ) 
TABJE V. Exnerimental neta on 
SubstRnr-e Hsec'l 
r~'obacco _lu ice 
ripe Tar.s 
Denicotinizec1 tobacco tar 
Denicotinizef ether extract 
of pi'Je tcr 
400-500° c1es true t i ve ells t ilate 
of tobgcco 
Tobacco smoke 
:·:onoense(1 tobP.CC<J smoke in vratr r 
'Por:; r.cco tar 
~ar fro~ pipe snoke: ~ol~ 
~ot, en~ in various solvents 
Jet of tobpcco smoke 
}elJets of tobGcco tar 
Ficotine soln. 
Tar from c'listilation of tobacco 
'i'he sr:r·•e, cerljcotinizerl 
'l'obncco tar 
.fater soln. of' cicT•.rette s:noke 
Tar fro1n burn~ n" tobacoo on one 
ear and coal ter on otrer ear 
Tob0cco tsr plus in_lecte~ 
Cholesterol 
Denicotinized tar froM ci r 
smoke 
Cigar tar 
Coal tar to one ear until warts 
B.')near, ear o.mnutP:ted other ear 




















Smo1{e on eBr 
I:rn.p1ents 
Jn_lecter: into 
sal]_ b1aor' er 
In.4 ected into 
bree.st 
h=drt ~ · ~·· 
:- aintJ.. ,. 
Spray 
!airt:ing 
Vice 100 ~aintinr 
r:ice 1CO rdr·r·irw 


























: rol i f'81"Dt" on 
·· ro1 j fet'[c' t :i or 
ai rles sr:e' s s 
ear 
~oncro:iri of· ear 
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l'o effect 
Fo effect 
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D . Days 
t;ut~nor ~)ubst'ance used 
Cam·pbell ( 24-) Cigarette smoke 
Schurc~-; t· 
',','interstein (18f~) Coal tar to ore ear unt:il 1;1Prts 
ar:.rcear, ear amputotec1 otf!.c:r ear 
pairteC"~ vlit}J ci ar smoke tar 
Taki (see Kinos~ita 
92) 
,., b 11 (0_. __ 1,:,_-.) l-'amp e _ 




Daniel ·. relson 
(VV) 
Shubik (see hrncler, 
et.al. 23?) 
l::ssenberp; (45) 
Denicotinizeri tar frow tobacco 
pi r-es 
Ci~arette smoke tar 
'
11obacco leaf rii s•tilatE.s 
100-50()0 oistilntion: ','ats,~;r fraction 
C:Uv fra~ t i o!--
500-9000 rlistiJatr 
Sane as above usir: : rHffc·rert 
strain of mice 
Same, feecHnr: rc.:ice l·:ir:r'h c~<clesteroJ 
eli et 
Destruct :i ve rHs til r t- ion nf tobacco 
350-700° ~ fraction 
130-3500 C fract·on 
Tar from smokir~ ~ipes 
Destructjvc cli.c;tilrt'or of tnbacco 
350-700° C fraction 
S&~e, denicotinized 
Tar extracterl wit~ acetone fro~ 
smo 1<:er< c1vBret 1.c stubs 
Civarette snolre 
':Vynrler, G-raham~ fr \'vhole tarr'r corc:!ensate of cj_?.;~rettes 











rTethod Time Results 
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properties in tobacco ter or Dt best coulc1 produce 
only precancerous less ions ir:. <'_nimals. Lamb and 
of mice by painting contensed smoke tfrs on mice, 
but '.'.'ere very ;-"e~dtant to believe tnis vu)s directly 
due to the a~ent applied. 
In 1936 noffo (167, 168) reported the results 
of paint inc: the destructive cH~;tlLI ates of :Kentucky 
tobacr.o daily on the <= r.rs of re,bbi ts. l.'he vu:,_tery 
0-120°G fraction pro~uced no tumors on the rsbbits in 
ten months. 'l'he l20<~50°C froction, a t~·r, l:.>roduced 
papilomn2 in most animals in seven months ~nd 
SC1Uamous cell carcinomas in Bll in nine morths. 'l.'he 
residual tar also produced carcinomas, but not as 
frequently. boectroscouv surr ested the ~resence of 
.:... u , __ J -
1, 2-ben7anthrene. hov:ever, f'--1rt~1er ~::-:;ectrosco~·ic 
work (lc.~9i showed O'ly the presence of condensed 
b.~gen:ke nuclei. 'l'his vrorker ( 170) obtained similar 
results with .c.zyptisn and 'l'urkish tob '"Ccos. n.offo 
(1?1, 172, 175) subseouently used nine vericties of 
0roduced tumors in most of the animals. Most of 
these tumors seem to ~cave been ''-::ar:ilomes, but he 
ststed tbet 10 rsbbits ~ainted ~ith ~:~ptian tobacco 
developed scuamous cell carcinorna.in evidence of 
carcinoma have been criticized es lacking so~e 
of the essentials of a frankly mplicnant tumor. 
In l0o9 li.offo (176) reported fincUn:: 
banc1s in tobacco tar si:::::ilar to ~~, 4-oenzpyrene and 
su,;~c ested t~nis might be t~ne care inogenic er·ent. 
~his work received wide reference in the literature 
of the time, but has since been disproven. (187) 
~roffessor hoffo (177) concluded his work just 
before his (lemise by in5ectins tob~cco tsr into the 
lungs of r:cts e.nc5 ~Jroducin;·: pulmonory c?rcinon18s. 
He concluded after fourteen years of Tiork t0at the 
products of tobacco smoke ,, re "strongly carcinO[~enic ''. 
The results of Doctor Hoffa 1ave not been 
reproduced to dAte, nnd little si~nificance has 
been ll&id to u,em by the latter d2y ~'lritters. 
l''lory (51) ::1fter ~ extensive exneriinent, 
showed thf t the det=;tructi ve dist2lute of tob2cco, 
t:C.e frsction betv1een l~'S0-350°C produced tumors, but 
not carcinomas, in lE out of J '/ r"bbi ts. 'l'he fraction 
betY·teen ;~)50-70ooc was much more active producing 
Y")"'UP',L 
tumors ~ ree,dil;~ when paintecl on :~lice, but the 
eeL! corcinome. in eicnt and one 1:F,J.f months. 
:t<·rom these e::-:periments with mice pnc' rr~1,hi ts, .l:>'lory 
concluc1ec thGt tobacco ntars l·•r:d a lovr but cl efini te 
crrcinogenic acti vi tyn, but the.t tLe t:: rs ''~·'"ere a. 
a greet deal less active tcan the notent coal tar 
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used in the control experiments:'. 
ueveral attempts have been nade to produce lung 
cancer in mice by exposing them to tob~cco s~oke. 
'l'he first of these was by C arnbell ( 24) in 1936. 
~hey concluded th~t there wcs some increpse in the 
incidence of primal'y lum tumors as a result of this 
exposure, but it wcs insignificant comparect with the 
results in nice similarly exnoserl to dust from t0red 
ro,~ds (;.)3). Lorenz (11'7) in a sinil2r experiment, 
exposing 97 nice to an stmosphere of Rmoke for a 
meximum ezposure time of 693 hO'J.rs over '50 r1 E,ys, 
found no lung tumors r·ere inducE:d by the tobecco ta.r. 
ne conclude~ th~t tobacco tsr Dlays no role in the 
oroduction of c~ncer of the lung. ~ssenberg (49) 
believinG the exposure time in Loren~'s.experirnerts 
was to short to be conclusive carried out a similer 
'Jroject over a lor.Ger )eriod of time. -~ftei' 14 
months, 913~ of the experimentsl mice Enf 59.~~ of 
t"::e control s.nimals Ceveloperl prinwry lun· .. ccncer. 
'l'bese results ere sir;nific2.nt ~t the Lo level. 'l'he 
mice ~ssenber~ use~ ~ere of the inbred A l Jnx line, 
s. strain in which 80;h of the ['nimsls :·wrr:1.ally c"evelor;e 
cEnccr of the lun:· in 18 months. The only concl.usion 
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from this experiment is that tobeccco smoke is carceno[':enic 
to snEe extent in e;enetically pre('JiS=·osed Emimnls. 
vdthin the lB~'t yesr, Doctors ·'ydner and urahm 
(231, 232) produced ccrcinomas in mice from tobrcco 
t '1'' • • - l b 1 . . --ar. nelr Wlcte_y nu lClzcc:c results sre res')onsible 
in e;rest meEJSUI'e for tl:e current '~·anic among ci;:arette 
smo~crs. In t:::1eir ex:oeriment2 t!1ey collected tar 
from cicr:'rettes smoke( in fc mBnnEcr sinilsr to normal 
s:Tloking. 'l'he smoke '::s.s c ,-nrJens ed in :fln:=:~~s emersed 
in dry ice and ethanol, ~isolved in acetone and 
bronc:Oial fistula developeo in c:o, s. 'i'o 6ete these 
workers h~ve only renorted the results of their mice 
experiments, Of Rl t~rred ~ice 59 per cent developed 
hlstiolouicsllv nroved c~rcinomos. ~he first 
. ~: ""' -
c~~rcinom~', wns observeo in the forty-seconc'i ''7eek, snd 
the rovera13e tine of f1J!'E~rance vrrs 71 vJeEks. Of 62 
mice alive at 12 months 58 per cent developed c2ncer. 
0eventy-one ~eeks constitutes apuroximutely one-half 
of the life spnn of the nice used. This corresnonds 
roughly v:'i th the fsct ~vynder t.mn lirEd:lem h !Cd 81 re' dy 
noted thr:t in the human about o0-o5 '.;es.rs of smoking, 
or aoproxim?tcly one-h~lf the life suan, are recuired 
for the production of carcinoma of the lung. Control 
mice painted with aceto:re alone shov·ecl no lesions. 
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At the end of 20 months of p.s.intinr:, 53 per cent 
·were still livinc;, conpc-red to 9.H per cent in tbe 
group painted with tobecco t,-rs. 
~hese experiments undisnutabl~ prove thnt the 
tcr froffi cig~rette smoke is c2rcino~enic to mice. 
?.bmJ.t one yesr ~~rior to this \Vorl< .;~ ncier clefenc.ine: 
hj_s stanri in the evidence of negative results by past 
vrcrkers said, 11 vje must corcider tbe uos~;ibility of 
sr.ecies differences. It holds true for C8ncer as for 
mrny other diseases th~t a given etiolocic 8sent for 
men m~y not ~licit the illness in animAls. Carcinogens 
animals such s~.:ecies dif:f'epences h:ove ·been est8b1ished. 
hovt much c;rea ter, then rr.e.y be the ci ifferenc e betvreen 
l&boratory animals anc~ h.umans 11 • (:'28) It shoulcl also 
be noted th~-'t in humFns smoking 8lw-Ks a relation only 
to ep icterr.1oid c nrcinom8. E,ncl not ed enocc~rc inorr,a, v'r>!ile 
in mice adenoc?rcinomas are almost invari~bly the only 
type nro6uced. (l n4, ?? .. 3) 'v 1 t• t' e e "mrnt 1 v _. .w a us. -1ng n exp rl-'"'J __ a 
work done to date we m~y conclude th~t (a) ~ob~cco 
tar is c2rcinogenic to mice and rm:Je~'rently rs1,bi ts; 
(b) Clinical observations indic~te that smoke is 
carcinoqenic to humans•, (c) ~e can not infere that the 
c-
two tlrc causally related. -"'nima1 cx-,erin:ents c~o not 
prCUJe carci···or:enisis iY' :c .. um,·ns, but c::tronr:.;ly r:o5rts 
sus~icion in that direction. 
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The specific CRrcino~enic s~ent in cipprettes 
is unknown. Macklin (1?1) recocni~erl t~o DOssible 
cr,rcino!!ens- heB.t, end tob~cco deriv,·tivcs. I1ee.t 
~as been indicted on the clinicRl relstion betTeen 
o:L' ::m1oke t nken j_r:to the mo·nth frm.; ::- c iCJ ret te to 
be only ~:.bout ::-·.11 d.et;rc cs :b'c.renLci t sftc:c· seventeen 
!mfrs. Jihich vwu1r msJre the t em~::; err hJ.re cf coffee 
n:Lcot:·~_ne vras the specific ''irritnnt;:. i-.o(,,".,.·.so.,.. (r?) ... _....., ~- \,., J. .1.~ 
ii:: no r:1irect ex ,e.rinentr-1 o~·to C<S to v:net~er n:i.cot:ine 
/-1 f' <I 1~: carcino·~er:Lc (exceDt exr1erirr1ent of ~4-g (i:b) in 
;__ .._ _,_ ·-- .. 
rabbits vthich t1:c recent 
demonstration of m.ilu carcir:ogenic e.cticn of r:ei'b=lin 
alkaloids C ~~, 1H9) ldcotine still remains a clo:;pible 
csrcj_no,r:;enic cr.ent • 
.uoff anc' hcnna'•''r'y (;-)C) recorc:l eel, ''the only 
carcinogenic su."ostance v.'hicL h2.s been founc: in tobacco 
Sjnol:e is • .! arsenlc • .h.rsenic, 8 knov,'n hum[J.D carcino.::---en 
. ·f" ( ' ,..7 r 
.- 0, ~_)' 136) has been found in cicerette smoke in 
ire U.s., Lnvlish and Ccnadian tobaccoE; to a lov1 of 0 .a-
iJ .:5 uc/g in l'urkish brands 1 • however, the~JG V'Orks 
(~'itt) founl'l no si nificm't difc erence in the incioence 
of c~rcinomn of the lunG and the loc~l were various 
concentrations of arsenic W8S found. 
In arlcition to ersenic t'Jnc~ nicotir;e, carbon monoxide, 
anonia, formalrlehyde, met"ylamine, methane, :met:~:ylalcohol, 
drydrogErl sulfide' f1J.rfus :'J ' ~-lydroc c:mic 8 cic1' p-yric'i ine 
have been isolsted from tobac~o tar (131, l/8) 
0tolber rm(l "acker ( ~~.U5) "[lroduceo eni t;:..elial prolifesa.tion 
in animals by pyridine, and hamilton (67) stated that 
pyridine produces lesions on the skin ~imilar to thnse 
observed in patients hanolinc tarry substances. 
;:;.orne hy.'•;roscopic n[l.ent is usunlJy 2.c"1,·ed to 
cico.rette tobrcco for the purpose of c.s:-··1rir'~· 8. 
s~:tisfectory >·10is ture cm~tent 8rf to o.ct as a bi rc' er. 
Glycirin and diet~1ylene ;;:lycoli? are noc~ t comnonly used· 
Cljnical and exnerimental investjgatio~s h~ve 
demonstrated convincincly that t 1ese substances increrse 
t~e irritant effect of tobacco smoke (142) • 
1 Doff RnC:! 1\.ennav:ay us eo the r':et':;od of 'l'homas ( 2'~!7) who 
founc~ the concEmtration of As, 02 in cufferl smoke 1·J·-·s 
o.2-;·;.o n::::/m3 \'rith cign.rs,, 1.7-5.7 mr/m~S with :')iT'e 
tobacco, e.nd ;~. ;')-lC .b mr;jm3 vd til ci.carettes. 
~ 'l'he Di-Gl w~ich a prominent ci?"rette FtP..mJ.factner is 
currently advertizinG to t0ke t~e fear out of smoking. 
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Cir':arettes also ;·1r:ve irrit·-nts i-r the r;aner (sucn 
as Kl!03 ) since cicarett(s are -ore carcino~enic than 
futuro investi~ation. 
ij" great (leal of l'ro::n1-r remai_rs to b·c rlo~e on t:~ts 
aspect of the nrohl em. 'l'he 'rarjous fra c t j o:r s of 
coal t!'lr mlu't be isolater' anc' teste("~ for their car-
cino~enic pro~c:rtios, an~ tnon ~et~ods develonerl 
for the elimination the carcinorenic arent. 
Bncl 55. 'i'he distribution by ar:·e in ~vynder <?nr~ 
lh'e.hams (::,~iO) study VJEcS : 
' ar;e :~roup ~,Q of cn2.es 
30-39 
40-49 17.4 
50-59 l_ '_.). 6 
60-E9 
70-79 
Ficure lCl comneres t'c:>.e incidence of lun,~. csncer VJitt 
all c~ncers by a~es. It is acy·err•ent thGt younr:er 
people Etre :more conn:1or:ly affected. 'l'herc is ~)robebly 
E· mucn more criticcl way of exl··lail'in;; thj_s 2.-·c 
dii·fer·ence th1:m E>ttribv.tine; it to e !Teeter 
susceptibility in younger people. ~uidentelly lunG 
cancer is a product of this century. ~he irritGtive 
fs.ctors cronwtin;,:..; lun:· cancer ezeercise their 
influence esDecial ly in younper .1eoule but not only 
the youn.c;er r:eonle ~~re enor'D! ered by these 
irrit<,1tlve fcctors. F'igure 11 il1v.stretes t·1e 
increese in tile younger e;ce ;~·rm.F)S durinr the l'"st 
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wide incres_s0 in smokirg by the younr··er nonulation. 
~ince most people be~in to smoke ~urir~ their third 
decade of life, the older rce crouns actually re, resent 
the smokin' hsbite_:. of t>,s_t period of t!1oir J_ife. 'l1hus 
the inciccnce of ce_rcir-oBa in :r:Jeople ov(-;J• sixty 
actually represent a neriod 30 years 8(0, rn~ since 
cancer takes a lonr· time to dev610'·e t ic; r rouu would 
be f~lsely surnressed. ~he so-calle~ lun~ cancer a~e 
curve with a sbarp decline at a relntively csrly a~e 
is incorrectly considere~ as sue~. If irritstin~ 
factors remained st,-·tione.ry, dest-,s frc:~: co.rc:t:-0oms~ of 
t~e lung would go on increasir~ to 0ouble Dh~t it is 
now. (104) 
These observations in themselves rio not nreclu~e 
smoking as t~e etiolo~ical factor of carcinoma of 
the lun:E, hut evidence t~:e f,·ct t ·t:~t so---e a:ent 
incressing durinf tbe last 40 years is resronsihle 
fer a si[;nificfmt r;ro-.ortion of t:lis c:1ise8_se. 
'l'his af::ent m~-y be [; number of thin_,~s snct' 8S 
c.etroljJJ_n-: proc'lucts, coal '[Jroduct:J, 8nr: eir pollution, 
all Of vrhich neve incre~:Sed ciuriE· tl·e 1FSt 4(_; ;rears, 
but smokinn: rer:mirs t:~e most -cr·ob'- ble [JClJrce of 
t>1is '1new" carcircogenic ~,_-_ent. 
3t:X 
~oes femininity CP~e it less noss~ble to 
develope n cErcino>"'8 of t'-,e lunrc.'? 'i'he sex retia h>~s 
cert~dnly ,,·or:e ·un in fe·vor of fe1~1a_l es, but smokin~r 
~as also been nore sztersjve e~on~ maJes. 
tGen presents itself is the c,an~e jn t~e soy r·tio 
rine to smok>::-'r: or sorc.c ct ·er fs.ctcrs'{ 'I'J:irte~"n 
series of stncUes fron t>.e United .:)t~·tcs, i.:.n"·lrnd, 
Dennr:rk, fmrl Eor1:.'ry <ere cumul·-·tcr; :in tcble VI. 'l'he ·e 
is obviously a chanGe from Adler's fir·t sGries in 
varrious series. The obvious ex~lnnGtion ts the 
sr:w.ll number of cases in ec,ch series. 'l'hose 
w.nich have s ]_, rc:;e nui-:J};er v1ere collec.ted over r~ long 
neriod of ti~e ~hic.h f&iJs to detect t~c to ,_re~-r 
•J 
If ODE' calculste fro;-;~ tlCle ,:''et: ··iven oy Doll (43) 
ratio between hale ~nd fenaJe now woul~ be cxnected to 
be 1 E: 1. Doll e_nd r-ill (1'1 :='>0) co:1 enls tin· on the 
bas is of smoke::-'s sncl non-smoker's o.rri ved .s.t s, fj_ cure 
TABI B. VI 
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TABLE VII. Increasing Consumption of Tobacco 
by 1\iales and Females in England 
Annual COllSUiilption: Lbs/Adult 
Year Cigarettes Cigarett2s Other 
Females Males Forms 
1881-1890 0.0 0.006 6.1 
1891-1900 o.o 0.4 6.2 
1901-1910 o.o 1.8 4-9 
1911-1920 0.0 "'") c\. .)ed 4-3 
1921-1930 0.2 5.1 3·7 
1931-1940 0.8 6.9 " 7 .. ~. 
1941-1950 2-4 8.3 2.4 
of lb:l. They rctual~y observed s r~tio o~ lf:l in 
t'~ eir preliminary report of c · rc inor:s of' t'c c lun·~- { 111) 
hoc' smo1ced more than one· ~-,c,CkR e of ri;:·nrettos per 
rtey for twenty years w0s 
t 0(1, cn .. y o ( (_·~ 0) V t. 1 • ._, _ "- _ rron ~lese COJ"'::·Frlso::"s, smo.:::.:.n ooes 
the ratio of t~e incidence of carcinoma of t~e luns 
bet~een male ~n~ fe~ales, and hrs romoted t~e belief 
of the Jun~ is t~e s0~e in m2les ?r~ femaJes 0~srt fro~ 
the influen~e of smokinc. ((1, 43, co, 196) 
K l - < ., ( 1 Ul '; - . < I em_cr ?nn ·.xrar'.ar.l · useo vrecns (61) met~od 
carcinoma of the lun~ from a ~ale sub:ect into tbe 
cnterior chamber of B. puineA pigs 1 e·ye. 'l'hese 
trGnsplants ~ere ecually successful in both male and 
female 2nin-wls. Also Gu:··jJrecV: (c;,:_,) in assaylnc: t~le 
fenale sex hormones ln ten c&ses of c.orciY'O?"P of t'le 
lung in msles found t~at t~rre wos ro cnsentlal fi~ference 
1. trom statistics of Jydner 
ir of control T;ts. non 
msJe ?t;o 
female 552 
pnd Graham (1~0 ~~ 1). 
-· "' - ~- ·- • __ .J. -'- ._ ' ~-~ _: . • 
smokers s~oked Tore than 
1 pi~ ./6a;r for ')0 
ld.l 
1.2 ratio 18:1 
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betviccn cancer subjects nr-:1'~ nor;-'21 controls of 
tt~0 st8tc of masculinity or femiDin:i_ty ~tas r:n 
in~ereted quality that is responsible for ~~red 
prcnonrlerance of the inci~ence of bronchofenic crrcinoma 
in males 11 • 
nr::,:Jlts accounts for the O.ifJ erence :!_n the sex rntio 
csn be very corvincins if one chose to look only st 
t~•D.t side of tne 1itereture. I believe t'r:c·t tr:e 
msteriPl ~vrilable does rot conclu~e this point. 
~ctually, I thin~ that there is insufficient 
eyncrinental ceta. to concluoe r:>ny '"o"crt on t1:1e sub_4ect. 
howevor, if cisarettes ~'re the f· ctor of t·,,s h"Ientieth 
century w'cd_c}:-_ hc.s caused the incressc in ~:crcinoms of 
t ' , ' i'.:.e ..Lung, one. .een responsible for tho c~an~e 
in the ratio of the incidence in ~;ales anrl fem2les, rhy 
is the r[tio only 2:1 in Lorway (lCf.), f:l_nd ::):1 in 
Denmark (31)? I>'evrer YWmen smoke in tf•ese countries 
than i.n .tm,lonc: or the United .:>tot"s, so \'J!:l;t is not 
the rr-:tio creatcr in tt:_,=cse countries tbs_n in ours? 'l'he 
t}~eir cor:ceJations re1Jresent a small nurriber of cases and 
for the entire country. Actually, Dr. ar:rr.'lom~ , ( C 8) 
director of the statistic~l re~oarch section of the 
4-0 
-~mer•icsn CC1ncer .Society find tf'_~t t0.e ratio Of ':.he 
<1 ert· rr•.te in males a.nrl females y;.-,· cbout 5:1 j_n 1Ut;8, 
believes to e~ist. According to the best ~sts on the 
amount of tobecco smolced by r::ales erd femoles, it 
appe?rs that since 1030 the per~entarre jncrE0se in 
sno1~inc_; cmong males r-cas been ta.r;er'in.:" off while t.r:ere 
~,ps 1Jecn a very s-·erp ir:cre;:se in c-.rwl<::inr;. Yet there 
is Y'lO evic'ence whic·~, incUcates c""ncer of' the hm.~· in 
wonen is shol'.'inr; an;r sr~G.rp in~re...,ses. i.Hr::don (157) 
goes f'nrthur 8nd .Jtstes t:hr,t t:lere is no e'rir'lence 
to indic8te an increase in c~rcinoma of' the lun~ in 
women. In 1848 depth certification from c~ncer of 
the lunc for nen wa~ risinc ct a rate of 8.6~ per year 
ancl for women only 4.2;o peJ· yeror. If ci;·orettes ere 
the responsible acent for t~e difference ~n t~e sex 
ratio, I believe t:nat tl~e rstc of increase of c0rcinoma 
of the lunr·· in the two sexes slwuld he.ve reflected the 
'-· 
chnn~e smoking habits of the last 30 ye~rs before this 
tlr·:e. In the Lancet Jo·urnal tLrec ~-eprs o:·o, 
(123) v:rote thrt it :i.s dL'.fic1.1.lt to reco·~sile the 
rnarriec' women B.r)''e~·r to be mor·e co:tnr'10DJ_" "ffecteci tD.an 
their single sisters. It is slno very interest~ng to 
note t>, nt in Dr. Gr2hsm ( 232) very rec erct exre!'~.ments 
on the carcogenicity of tobrcco trrs in nice t~rt the 
41 
female popul E't ion f2 red rr.uch better t1-. an t>eir 
brothers. Of 41 males and 40 fe~aJc mice lived 12 
months. At 18 months the firures were 26 and 19 
rcsnecti vely, while in the control r:roup tvJice r;s many 
m0lcs as females lived for 18 months. 
It is evic' ent t!wt if one trys t e;r cHn present e, 
convincing oicture of any precorclurie~ hynothesis on 
t~e sub~ect. However, I do not believe the8e ~re 
enou~';h ste.tisticaJ.ly vallid fir,ures upon vihic~l to lJrse 
a conclusive ans~er to the proble~ of the SllSCe~tobility 
of c~rcinoma of the lunc and sex. The ~ynothesis that 
cigerette smolcinz:; is the sole difference c'leciclinr; tl:te 
ratio does not a~pcsr to fit the auailabJe mat0rial 
2t the present time. 
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There hss been ~nticed e wirie ren~e in t~e 
incidence of crrcino~a of the lunr rnrl t~e resi~ence. 
In 1936 Stokes (204) showed th[t the ~eoth r?tes 
·is fincUr: has been repertedly corf~rmed. ( II .-' /1. c:·. 
·.t ' .. '·· , 
Fisure fro~ Doll's (43) work illustrates 
the difference jn urban and rural rlenth r0tes from 
oulmonery neoclasie. Hewitt (74) cnrnn2rir~ the 
de~th rates for all tynes of cancer 1n ~nGland 
e_nd t·1e United .States comments, 11 one of thP stro~~·est 
contr• sts bet~een t~e t~o sets of ~ortslj.ty 
fic;ures is thet of lun,e: cc~cer:'. ne fo,:nd the 
United States to hsv~ only 32~ of the nortaljty of 
the Ln,c;lish. In t'rds co,~ntry, t'r·e ocnth rete for 
lun~ cancer per lOO,OOC noDulation W0 S 7.2 in 1948 
e.ccord inc to the United Stat As r·ubl ic eal th 0ervice. 
Connecticut, l.1assachusetts, arc] j\ev· l ar:Jps~'.ire \"J}cose 
rates ~ere 11.9, 11.1, 10.2 an~ 10.1 resuectively 
to a lmv in Idaho, Fev: I'>~exico, anc'l Arkr::JlSafl '"'j_t~ 
rates from 2.9, ~·).0 arc1 3.5 in t'·et order. (15-9) 
'l'he lunc; cancer mortalit~, in J;:) rrn:!or cltj_es 
in this co,·ntry far e:zceeded t>e st".rtes rete, r<'J'l'::_"ing 
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Fig. 12. ~he difference in urban an~ 
rural C:!eat~' rates for cPrcinomr:t of' t '8 
Iunp. From Doll 19~~. 
1!3 
anc1 Eew York to 10,8 e.r..d 10.0 in Detroit 
8tmosnreric po~ution with carciro~enic 8' ents as t~e 
chief source of t~is difierer..ce. ~oot ar..d tprs 
from v--.e atnos'' ere experiment·~ 11y ':::;ve ''TOve~· to 
he r -re8t dee1 nore c0rcinocerjc t an tobccco t~r 
1 (' -, 1 () ,-, 13' ' . ) ,_, .7 ' f"' t" ' 1~) • The dust from terred ro?~S hrs 
been shovm b;r Cr·r~rpbe11 ( 2~~) to be •Tery curc5no ~,enic 
combustion engines. i'wo known r"reiro:er:::lc r_":ents 
re;:;ectcdl;' exi-.rri_ctec5 from to'·'-'D 2j.r. 
Lovie11 (DO) founc~ rscl~_oacti,rity in soot fran r'iesiJ 
eYLcnst f'1J.rr:es fran: r:rsolir'e en·:i.res. 
(SC2) 
l'nesc f-ccts cert~inl_y inr"icctc tr~~:t ···otcrti.c:>ll.y 
L!A 
('.~·rcinc;:8 of t''>e lun:· i:·; very OC)c'.(',!l.rn ot t' is t'crle. 
7
•'cConnel_l (1'-?'7) ;:oi.nts O"t t':'f:t "estern Gc'r[·(i,, ··:ire 
t~~t tsr~e0 roa~s beer no relat~or to c·rcino: 0 of 
tl-:.e lun • '3-r· r\mn (5~!) st:tes t ·,-t t e nse of c~1rs 
r,rr· r·etroleur'' s~er:-,s to -.Je o:f r·o innort,.,nr;.:c. 1'he 
cliflcrence 'n the r!lort·~lity r0t s ~-n varrio,Js stc,tes 
l'O'"E:VfT, there is a st,stisic··~Jy r'orreJ;:tion iJet":een 
the rn)t'cl er of i-:os.·it0J bec1s anc1 v-,e :"'ort"lit~-- rco~~-e 
(159). 
mortalit,'I rs.te :tn cities in the tniteC .:>t"tos is 
ccncer cl _, rics. It r:lir:-l--:.t '.'Tell be t ct ~~--c rlj ;c::nostic 
fncilities, w:·:ich are ~l.SU"'ll:r fc,nc~ in ro,_ud1 nro•0rtion 
to tl:e :onuletior, rr:_!"~- 87:r,lein r:• l_qr: e ·nrt of !~he 
1nnc. 'l'Lc ciffererce is, ho;··cver, not e:;:-rl·-:i_nef on 




'~'iie freauent occnrencc of f'::tcl lun' r:5sease 
in miners of the Erzebirge has been recornlzed for 
four centuries, but only wi thi•·, recent -:;-'eE'r: .i:'as 
this disease been clearly ident~.fie~ as bronc0ial 
carc.1.noma. >-:uerer (82) r::~j_ves a full outline of t'·is 
subject. 'J'f'.o :r·reouency of l1Irg cancer in ,-,orkers 
quarters of the Sc~neeber[ an~ nearJ.y one-~alf of 
tr:.e oac:>imst!wl r:1iners cie of t.Y~is disease. '~'here 
is no c!cru .. ot of t·c opernt=.on of ~o~··c Yd. · 1:-r :otent 
occupa t c_one 1 factor, probabl;· 2.n ini· ulec' s1J.bs tar:ce. 
'T.~e e.ir ::i.n t e mines cont: ~r:.s rot on1 7 io:>~n, cooeJt, 
n-· ···c], · r(l silice d<Lcots, but Rlso t"'rsenic '~J-,-, 
Var~ o s occ.1.1' at5onal hazarc's ~' ve been cl.escribeo 
ca-u.sin[': an increase of lmY. c2:r.cer. (CO, F~:::;, ':'3, n1, 'c)5) 
LJE 
Inclu.strie1 ex;)osure to e.rser:'..c, c;~ro:,wte, n:1.ckol, 
activo substar~cs '~o.ve been de:Jer~',::Jer~ j_n rcl, t:ion 
(j_se8se~~. Kenno.r.'E~~~ (95) in a rev lev' fou:rx1 a h~<·her 
jncic:encc of lun; C'"n~er ~-n 8 c.;rou~ of o ·en-air 
':3ut tree compare,tive irci1 er:ce of corcsr of 
t ·e lun:~ is rot "ir~creasinc (~istj_rctl:T in rmy of the:->c 
occ1J.r;at1ons, snr1 in paviours, street ::--:nsons, concretors, 
and as alters there nas been a riist~nct fall in 
the ratio to the generol 1JOplJ.lat:ion. 'i'i"vnc;er B.nri 
Grnham ln L~cir stl.J.c1y found occc1p>d~~ons to be of little 
influence in tc-::.is C"'lisease, b·ut lf:?' of U;e tot81 
lunr'. cancer t:;ro<J.p were metal 1:ro~"l'er~i rnc' -:::>a:Lr:Tc rs. 
is not an occupat io,:a.l hazarc1 of t :c ncc2 'c l r:ro-
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It is a: ::¢arent t;·,rt some inr3ustrie,l ey osu.rcs 
no resent ir;dustr;:;· \7, 'ch s\10\c'S on cutst:'r~' ~:r. 
disnro 10rtion of ~ :'ncer o!' V c 1un to tnc encr!:1l 
population, an~ neit~rr is t~e~c any oviderce to 
inclict•.te e, Fi•·r 1-e(' increa~;c of hm c.-:nce~~~~ r1 ~1e to 
in~ustr5al exposures. 
resoonsihlc for so:e :'Julmon<lr~,, carcho-,c1.--,, ~)lJ_t it 
it not resposit;le for t!~'::- :!"",,,rl<ec~ :1_nc-reasc in t•-,e 
incidence of this disePse. 
LJ-8 
A creat deal has been written on the relction 
t~1e Jun:~·· 'l1ht: entire sub~ ect is at ~;resent a ver;r 
controversial issue. ~uberculosis wss often nojnted 
to as a disease Y.rilicll predispose( ::ont1.ent to a 
1~ ter reor)lf·Sn. Fo-r· f',-~ "n ( '7 ,..,r ) .,, ·-· C! -.l _ la<-. 11) -., "-' t}_~lC 
this sub .·1 ec t ai"o conclnr1 e t .-,e.t t •e or ly rel ~,t ion betvreen 
tiw t1~·o discc~·ses was 1)Ure1y coinciC1enta.1. In 1920 tbe 
lf.te proic:; or .uernRrd ub8Y' prccl~_ctcc' t 'rt in tl1c next 
ir·cidence of -:;e_rcinom.E oi' the :Lun .• C:lD) 'J.'his 
nre\3.ict~_on \I"S L:ased on llistolo: ical .l:'lnc::..rcc.~ of a 
~rolon~e0 an~ severe res~itory inf·ections (eg. infJ.uen~a, 
rneuconia, tuoerculo~>is) r1as ·oeen Sl.F'·l)Orted ~'s rn 
( l - . ) __ bb , 
corvincer1 tr,rt e.ny continuous respir~<tory irritant or 
infection :oroduc inc rene "tee" denur1 lr. ••:1 tb 
epit1·el :i.s.liz.ct:'cor' of broncbial nucosa 11ill eit!cer· result 
Macklin o_nd KaclGin (l~l) revieYKc1 tne su~):iect 8nd 
found no conclusive evidence to ~ink bronchiectfsis, 
influenza, tuberculosis, pnew2onia or wrr · 0 Ses ~ith 
carcinom~ of tne Jung. Influenza, " . . f:'_~-·- 9 !•I'CC::.SpOSlD[ 
- ' 1m0_ .i:~ill c.n{ "~'"Dder ~nci LirEhan: ~n tiieil· ciCFt~;;tiCEll 
stuciics founc~ no relation c;etvveen cLronic Jun::;-; c1 isesr;es 
~L6 cancer of tl•e lun~:. 'l'llese statistical reports 
plus man:· other r•erson2_l observrt:Lons _;J.~'Y8 
recorc1eCi nc•n;r tL1es t~l:?t neither tro_uma or chronic 
lun_c infections s.re rel'::tecl to r~2r·cir:om[' of c;•e Junb• 
(l LL') CQ l'Jl) _:_,, v ' _, _ _) 
hecent pathologic~l reports give n differe~t 
imyJres;J~on. trior E.nd uones (lb:S) in /?, SlJ_r,Jey found 
the coexistence of bronchiectasis in the n-~ority of 
t:neir June; enncer victims, 2.fl cicl h8e1.>urn nnd .:>-oencer 
(lb5). 0idr3ons (191), r-~eine ('/1) 
(c,g) have reportccJ c?rcir,oma 8t site of old 
and trou~at!c wounds. 




conclus ionr. 2re im~::os s i bJ e to be ~lr_de OY'. this ·c. oint, 
hut until more evifienee is 8.'iaLL·;~,l e, '.'.'(' s?1CT1.ld cr:nsiner 
chronic lunc disepse.s end nrevious tr;:-,umu ElS ~" coE"-sible 
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predisposing fnctor to c~rcinome of t~e lung. 
ol 
:U1,. Ivy (Bb) Las estim~ted t.~ui. ti person y;ho 
Slilokes E.c pc.cl~::~ ._.e of cig::orettes ro. c,~JJ, ln_Lli les 8 ou~n·ts 
of tn' ln lC ye~ rs. Gbviously if ? person uoes not 
inhnle, his lunr:J 9r•c not exnoscc:! to cnrc:l~·ogenic 
Dt:;ents in L:o.~;[_-,_ccu s:;;o]~e. The o;tutLst::.ccJ ·works of 
11yncler o.nu u-r~c:: [ill po :'_n t E:'cl out t1-~::: t YlE!_ • :;_n is a 
signific~nt f[•ctor. Lor:ever, :uoll anc~ s: ill found n 
sli tJ.y lovJer i· ciC'encc of [180T1e rr .. -~.o ir~·nl_e( j_n 
the cancer L:rou-c t:-c~n :lr thA co:!:'trol r:rour, ~-rhich 
is nro~~bly ~ more serious refJection on t~e valifity 
to csrcinOE12 of t:i:1e lun1;. l-eo~rle '''DO Sl1101.(e "iDeS 
end c::.gars ':n:C;ale mucr~ less ti an cit~' rette S1'10l-~ers, 
end mi'·.y eYploin to:" l?rge e:::tent w'1y clc:.:::rettes 
rre :::ore cr:rcinogenic than }:lpes nne' ci;~rrs. A 
''nervo1J.s'r sr!loker ofi::t:£n lig--t"· c cj_"'F_re-T-te, c.nc· 
~"_ftel, p fFvr · uffs 'rlJ_ts it out only to lLJ:t m:ot~Jer 
after F. fevr minutes. 'J_'his t_y e OJ l'c~·son ~:-~9;,r sroo1ce 
t<,ro '~'8Ctc" --:es of cig~ rettes 8. cl "Y, ~-mc'l e:P ose h.is 
lunr·s to less sr.1oke t'"8.n a noc"cr:tf; c;r·~okcJ, 1sho 
made sn interestinG studv in ~hich ~e faun~ the 
l'ebi t of smokinr- mort r,rcvelent in men of cert C' in 
s~me as tuo.t of sub_-iects dispcsecl to cs.nccr, t'-en, 
smoking could be closely e~sociated with 
cancer without in fact causinr it. 
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In a reviev.r of tte c:xperincntel work on 
inhalation risl-: .rnd pcrticle size, Urvies (i!.O), has 
foun{ that p~rticles above e i~ rfdius are 1 rr2ely 
reta5ned ~n the mouth a~~ lorre bronchi. At 9~ 
rerlius, perticJPs rre denosite~ by ssrli~entation 
in the bronchiols, 0n~ s snell nrrt rerc~es t~e 
nl veoli. l·,1 sJ~i~r:um de1~os i tion in the el veoli r:r;c~ 
fine bronchlol es occur l~ etYJeen 0. 41-J- anc 0. P't-4 r8n ius 
of r:~article size. .t:.j_f.:l'ty por cent or particles of 
radius O.l-0.5~ are breatheri out ~sein, and above 
2~ sc~rcely any prrticles ,-re eY~alect. Unfortunately, 
ti·)ere src no experiucntal results of' t··~s l•orticle 
siz.e of tobncco smoke or t!ie Cr',emistry of the 1je.rious 
sizec1 1 fJrticles, '.:r;·tic· vroul(i naYe G.n e:xtremely 
interestin·· an( velu·ble sh'(''T in relfltinc; srw 1 rin:~; 
to cBncc r. If t:r'e Cf'rcinogenic £~ cnt v.·£ere founcl in 
t?. p:,,rticulc.r D!?.rticle size, filters co·.ld be usen to 
eli~~in··tec; this portion of t:r~e smol:e:. At r:;resent 
t''ere Pre t'.''O br['rn s of c :L r·r rettes '"!l~ic.:-" ean fi1 ter 
particles of .4 in rn~ius, an~ filter one-t ir~ of 
tJ:'e c·f·rticlcs in t' 1 c smoke • 'l'~'-e2.e f:L l.tcrs C1J.t c'ovm 
corsiderably thet nortio:- of smoke which vrould 
be norm8.lly deposited in t~'.e lunrs f'D:~! t::~us rMJ.:'{ 
effectively reduce t:-:.e c?rc~.nogenicity of cir.prettes. 
This me.y ·be to: vGry profitable fielcl 
for tobocco co-::-'cp~·nies to ex:-1erir:1cnt in, ;.;ut to my 
~mowledr~cJ as : et resc,~rch is con~;:letel;' lackin;· on 
this SlJ.bj ect. 
From this section it shoulc become ,,r·pc2rent 
t·~~t smokin[; hrbits, ti'..e type of S":J.Ol\ing en•'ulr'·:-ted 
in, [;nCi the use of filters Yl1£>~T :·:e as j_mport,nt to 
tr--.e incider.ce of CErcinoma of' the lunr-- 2.s tbe fret 
that one does or does not smoke. 
E:!!:R!<.DITY 
A fpctor th2t is (ifficult to evaluEte in 
c~etermirlinr the frequency or cr·nccr of t~ce 1un:: is 
Lerdity. 0enetic investigations on mice su~' est 
that in r:1f'T~PJRry and lune CD.ncers ~1e2ecH.t~- is an 
irrp o rt ~m t f'"' c tor. (103, 159, J6l, 225) There is 
in the determir··tion of certain ncoLlesms. (161) 
l " . ' lf h" t :: ~-- D.CEC:. on "GUG C8nCE:I' lS ory • In sone coses t~is 
>:istory is imrwrtant in c'eterrrl:tnin.'· the tyne of trBBtrnent 
to be used. Kikutt: (1(;2) in :246 crses founc: so1.re 
:cereditPry fector 11 times. In f' stuc't.,, of tur:1ors in 
ic'lentic81 tvrins, Locl<::ehart-r.Ienr1 ery (116) concludes 
t!!at the 11 intrinsic f2ctor of he:::·eclitury suceptibility 
is of far .•;:reater importance t·:ar: the extinsic or 
envircnmenta.1 factor 11 • 'l'he Vf:'ris.tion j_n frequency 
of c~mcer in c'Ufferent ,t;uropean co·~mtries nwy be 
affected by heredity. Drines and Kenn~n~ (10) 
suggested tl:is ·~·ossibi1ity i.n 2 st11d· made in 
detroit. They found a wide v~riation in the 
frecuency of cencc~ of the 1un~ in ~eon1e of 
diffel'ent EurCJ:Jean e.xtrection. Caner:::' of the 1unr 
is defin~te1y lec::s freouent in t"ne r:egro ttwn in 
wrli te persons. ( 0 9 ff 7~ 1~~ l~r7 1~P_.) Key-.i"CRD. t:.J , . - ' ·- ' - u ' -- t_) ' v ~ ._,_ 
women exhibit a ~li,,~!.ler incidence of ::ulmon8ry 
carciromr t':,an the averar:e v:l·d te f en8le. ( c~IJl ) 
ln e, recent study of autopsy c a:c,es, it \'las found 
that ce.:ncer of tLe ~unc: occurred in 2.25)0 of 2,1?4 
wl1ito persons and 0.7~ of 1,566 ne~ros (158). 
Other autops;;r re~)orts h?':e shovm n rstio between 
v~ite ard colore~ races to r?nse bet~ecn 1.5:1 to 
( r·_,t.:, lL_:··,, 1.::::.,7) 'l'}:l· c:: l. c:: ",<J_,, -'- • • l f ,u ~ _ ~~ ~-- c::·LlVeevlc,erceo 
e. vo.rriation ~-n the tr·o races. 
Invec:tiP'ators have SU[' ested t:~2t ::erecU ty may 
be s. sig:nificprt fEictor in t'ne frenuency of crY'cer 
of t~~e lun; in tbe Sc~l.neeberg and Joac:.:imsti~al 
miners of Centr~::,l .t:..urope. For t''re-: h11nclrec'L years 
As is freouently the case in Lurcpe, the occun9tion 
of the father beco:r:~eE'. t:t1e ocr:u :~·t:' on of t~·e son. 
'l':ile miners Jive in isolatecl I)laces r.r:.rl jnbrecc'in[; 
often OCf'.UI'S. All tl·.ese fE"ctc:rs cccorcin~ to Lorenz 
may le:.ci to a ':;e:eeditcr:c· su~:cs"t~·_lJility. 
'l'h.ese represent 8. fe'·".' isoJctccJ obsrrv[-ttiors 
fron tJ:"ce; literature, of which mrr':·rr:lore couln ''e cited. 
a hereditfry predisposition to cancer ~ry in~luence 
the freauency cf t~is disease. nowever, one should 
renlize thet herecii t;.T by itself c'oes rot nroC:ur;e 
cencer, and l :iJ-:e-wise heredity TI!'l:'' <icl~y t'·e onset of 
t~is disease, but it will not prevent cnncer. So 
~e rnay co~clu~e that heredity lnfl11ences the 
statistics, but not the etiolocy of carcino~a of 
tee lun[. 
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P ATEOLOGY tJm ETIOLOri.Y 
It ap·pears th2t there is ss nmch confuSSion 
about the patholocy of nulmonnry neorlnsms as 
its etiolosy. };lost Yiriters distiq~uish three 
l;istologicnl tyr)es of :~mJr.;onory carcinoma -
adenocnrcinoma, s<uamous anc3. unc'iifferentiatec'l t. pes. 
It is cornmor~.ly believed thr:t while t~1ese names have 
vaJu£. 
descri1;tive1- and ·:!hiJe many pul:mon':'.ry c'Olnccrs 
co:nsist predominantly, sometimes ezclusively of 
c:;rovJth of a. particular tyne, it shoulc1 be em;-:l~asized 
that incH vidual tumors shov.r v.' rious struc tv.ral 
combina.tions, and th:t rrc·t ~1leomorr,11ism is l'ossible 
in one tumor. ( 5- ··, co) "';-}, c has been 
the first (and only rs far as I ~now) to hypothesize 
thn t adenoc Ecrc :inome ,~ncl e;)iclermoid C[;:•rc inoma of 
the lunc are different dise- ses causeCi_ by different 
carcinocenic factors. none can thhck of ericermoid 
or souamous celJ. csrcinomE as !Jeinr·: ~ausec by a 
t t t . t'"::l_ l . ~ , l t - ' . 1 ,r2.nsmu ·a lOn or me w: .. aSlP OJ acu_, br01;C'll8 
eDitllelium d1..1.e to the action of a C8rcino:-::enic 
influence of v:hich smoldn? ::.eems to be f'n imrwrte.nt 
one. There is soue evidence th·t t~e croup of 
tumors cmm-r1only cElled by V['rious n0mes as 
adena, oat cell, bronchial adenoma may arise from 
fetal bronc~1ial buds which h0ve remaineci rlorme.nt 
until adult 1 ife :i. 'l1here apnears to be some support 
to Dr. Gra!1am' s idea. A fe',7 ''ears prior to this, 
hislwnen (139) observed that s nuamua cell c t:'nccrs 
are composed of cells that rese1nble skin t:Lssue. 
Since no such tis~ue exists in ~ealthy lun~s 
alteration must oc~ur in rm.Jnwr:: r ry eni t1lel. :Lum in 
order to nrovide celJs tjct could ~ivo rise to 
squamous cell cancer. The th.eory of cr:ncer, 
es~eclPlly adenocarc:Lnoma, aris5nr fro~ fetsl rPsts 
in the lunr (69, 176) as welJ. as ot~er ~itd in the 
body/ Lc: ft relati vel~.' ol6 and ropular corce-,'tion. 
By far the -~~reatest evidence for Dr. :,}reha.r:ls t',eory 
has cone from the stetistical works of WYnder and 
Graham C~:iO) and Doll rnd .t;i]_l (L~2). V~ydner 2nd 
G-raham found that among thirt·y nine mc.le ratj_ents 
) -
with adenocercinoma of the lung 10.~~ were non-
smokers end 28.;~,, 1·rere e:xoessive ·nrl cbe.in smo1cers. 
(more than thirty cic~rettes per dGy) Here there 
v;e_s a larcer pe::' cent of non-smokers t::".ron tbe 
epidermoid ~:roup, but more excessive and c1lain 
smokers t~sn the general popul2tton. In foEnles 
in thrt study, there was no influence of smoking 
shovm on t.he r-roduction of s_c'enoc ~,· rcinOEl". J.Joll 
and Hill likewise found no si~nificant effect of 
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adenocarcinoma. It is also interestin~, and 
perhaps 1.-Jir~:hly signific?nt, th·t t''Crc ho;:; ··pp~.J.rently 
been a greater increase in enidern:oid K cnrcinome. 
of the lung. T~ere ere fe~ fisures on this in the 
lit era t1..1.re. SCU!?_liWUS 
eel ,j ~ancerc> fl.re t·rce least frecuentl"T founr1, about 
27 per cent. ftnderson (4) narJ -·loin ted out more 
conpr~~ec:l over 50/o of t!'e total histoloc:ic ty;Jes. 
And very recent autopsy nateris.l from the Ch"'rity 
~los~;itel in Nev; Orleans shovJ l;hc rntio of 
adinocarinoms betueen males snd females to be .· :1 
viclile it is 18:1 in eriderrr.oid C[·rci:noma (HJ). 
It is also, 2n almost universal belief that 
carcinoma of the lun0; is bro:nc,,or;enic in ori,c:in 
and :oeriphere.l tunor~ are i~~le result of snread 
from the bronc~us. If cigarette smoke is carcino~enic, 
nnd illi:,aJ.ation o:' tt1e srnoke is nccessrory to nroduce 
lung tur:10rs, v1l~y cc.n 1 t brcncc--;iol~r cells be 
pro~ortion simil0r to the size of t~e J.unes), 
and f~:r '-~'OI'e frerucntly in the w; er lobes ti''an 
t 1-·"~ e l o·--e r ore"' ( 1 l '= ) ,-,1. ·_r_l '-~ ~ l• .i:J. c•,· r~ ~ . :, -t-. I''_·,_~· . +-__ i ~.:\ll_ .< • '. J , ! u -'.. c! o _ ~ ~ ' ~ . - U v _. 
,._.:-cich \'TOuld be e:xpected if t~-:c c· rclr·o~:erdc 
t 
nic:eoscopic carcir-:.omas of tLc :;el1fJ ~~e:ry of t:ne 
lunL~: ::m routiEe sections B.re entcrin:~ the 
fro~ bronc~iolcr tissue • 
. o "; . ., 
regul· l nll en.., f:-'- ends. 
1\ 
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r•;lands subseruent b~_ck spre q) into the l-:crmp>•otic 
may then occur;1 • It cloes secr:1. 1~o~:~iblc t en tLat 
bror.c~·ioler cells mi :ht have t11e s·=-Jne rJotcntisl, 
under proper c~rcinogenic stirnllation, ~s 
bro~chial enithe~ium. If the obscrv~tio~s pointed 
releJ~ionshin we vroulr' have ver~' ~1tron.'\ ev:Lclonce 
ouch of the present lung c~r.cer. 
J:'robably, bece_usc ver~T 1itt1e j_nte:rc:;t }1as been 
expressed h• tr::.is phase of tbe nroblcm. ::-ior:ever 
t':::.e paVwlosy of lun.r~- tumor~i rovrs mJ_r jnsi'"ht 
of its etiolor~y '::ill _~row even 1:1.ore. 
may incite cancer of tt;e lung a.rc fr:unc'l 1_,~ tr"e 
literature, o.ncl I s:nould. l Uw to r1res ent " fourth. 
Triere are several nechanisms to cxplcin the 
cnrcinor~en~ is of lunc c pnc er p:ces enteci in tn e 
literptnre. 'rhe ole' est and most conr:on theor;r is 
De.vidson (39) thirty years ~-:_::·o st'~ teCi that most 
thEtir'ics to e,ccount for lunc cs.nccr arc b,: sed on 
c::~,ronic irritatior:.. In revievri.n:: 14: cases, Sirr_orr!s 
(193) fOlJ.nd sor1e source of e'-:ronic irritGtion 
b8ctori0l, t'::-~erm~l, or radioact:i.ve. ::>mokin,- is 
cert["inly r cause of c~:ronic irrits.tion to the llm'~s 
vrhich is evidenced t;y 11 smo1,ers cou It is 
estimated th:~ t a 1)erson who smokes E!. r;ack of 
ycQrs (86) which certainly nlaccs a ere~t deal of 
irritation in the lungs. 
Both Bere11blu~ (lo) and I.:ccklln f'nc3 I.l~,_cJ.:lin (1<:?1) 
have writt:-en reviews on the sub;iect. In Gerenblum's 
reviev1, an irri t ~=mt is defj_necl as an 1'unni1ys iolop:ic 
stimulus which, beinc y;otentially ciet'.tructi ve 
elicites a continual st~,te of' re-onrative ~1ype1_"nJ_asia'! 
'l'his differs from neo;-Jlasia in that 1·yperrJlB_sj8_ is 
strickly under body corctrol and serves 8 useful function 
v,·hile neo1-:Jls.sin is much less unc1 er tf}e influence of 
such control and sdrves no cordir•p,ter' uncful. :~urrose 
in body economy. .G8 t::en concludes tl:at all 
irri tarts are not carcinogenic, but all carcino;:ens 
are irritants ccnable of inducir c~ronic re~arGtive 
hypernlas ia. tlov1cver, c)reneopl2,St :ic h;rl)erplas i a is 
a hif):;ly specific type vrhich is onl;r -~:roducecJ vri th 
certain~~,, by Ci:'rcino;-enic a;:::ents. Once the p::-·eneoplastic 
stnte ne_s l;ecn induced (by a true C2rCH1o.~~en) a 
benic:_-n tur;1or c2n be mace to a ~~pear at that s:i_te and 
a tumor 81ref'c1;v present pro,-ressin-- to cecrcir.om"' Cf'n 
:-,ave its procress hestened by t·:,e action of a V~'I'iety 
of noncarcinogenic irritants. F'rorn this ,.-;e co.n 
cancer b~ irritation, and postulvte that if they 
or8 carcinogenic, t~ey contain a specific carcinocen 
vrhich is ~'-n11aleci in :-:.he smoke. Insni te of the opinion 
t:~~,•t c ror..ic irritation is not relstecl to CDrcinoma of 
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patholoc;ical materi8l indicates th~t c ncer of the 
lunc ~rises in sit.s of chronic hypernJasia. 
In the li@:tlt of t~1is, it seems rensone.ble to 
of r true ClrCiDO((enic 1J.<·:ent D.n(1 t~•erefore Sources 
of c~ronic irritation m~y 8redisDose n person to cancer 
of t.~:e lunc;. 
Anotc~er idee is that tobncco smoke me.Y act as 
s. co-ccrcinor~en. (102) Berenblu~n (l~ , 12) has 
de:mons!~r.-:,tef t2-'Lat croton resin c-.:hicJ' is by itself 
of benzpyrene induces warts on rabbits much more 
rapidly than t~at concentrotion of benzpyrene itself. 
When croton resin 2.lone is opnlier'l to y;"rts it seAms 
to be able to induce E~lignant chan es. h 
refinement of thi~; ic<eR ~as bee:r1 me('e riy Ci·oulden and 
Kenncv:ay (58), t::-te:r sur;·cst thr1t the hi,r•h incicSence 
of cF.nccr of t e lun~ in ~r1Yn districts ?:~irht be 
due to a surr1mation of cr,rcino :enic f.' ctors w:lth 
smokinG predominatir~r.:;. ~~e have little c'ir-ta about 
sue:> summntio:C' in man of earc~.nor··enic actions 
(syncr'!'Cinor;encsif' of :Deuer l\:149) a:rpsrt fron the 
inst~ nee of Veroclerma pi ntosum, cnc~ more recently 
tl'e synergistic :::.ction of mi"tures of certain ~lenetic 
carcino,sens rlcmonstr'Jte(" by l\1ocDonalc1 (l;?C). 
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I should also like to ofd to this me~ical 
speculstion by prese~tins a new rnech~nism of 
cercinogenises as rel~ted to t~e problem. 
Consider e. c ['.rc i~or;enic 1:·s e. 1J 1ys ical or 
c:hemic~'l a~~ent vJhich by its eff8cts on cells 
t t l t ' t' .P ll 'I\ . . . • o con ro_ ne srow no~ ce .s. ~n1s mecnan1sm lS 
probEcbly on n :~orr:J.onal level. ·;h, lJa•rc sJ:-~ovm that 
cirarettcs probably act as a carcinogen, so in a 
:)erson who smol':es there 
stiml..J.lus of cells pninted by the tobr.cr'o te.rs to 
r:rowth [md ca.nccr. The bod.;,'" Jj.l;;:E;./vrise e_;rerts a 
hormonal control to keep the r:rovrt1-:: of the celJ.s in 
c:~ecl-c. It is re asone.ble then t:,, r t t:-:e erE e.ter -u-' ·1 
,_,!:.l~"- effect on the rr1.eta~Jolism of cells to , .. ild :nrolifero.tion, 
and the greater dernanf on the body to increase its 
hormonal control over the cells. 'l'his '.sorl::s like a 
mat:wmet ical e ouation· Until a -c-oint is reached 
wi-::en.. the crrcinogenic stimulus is c~re··ter than the 
':"'.orrnona1 control the person~ remains free of 
neopl r s ie .. 
-t.\i~t 
The next step in the hypot~csis is to propose~t~e 
>ormonal DeCll''nisn Of tne bod~; is net sc·;ecific for 
control of P:roYTth, but serves r>:pry functions •Nhich 
maintain the body 0cainst envirorment81 chances, 2nd 
is in son:e YHiY rel cted to the aclreral cortex. 'rhe 
. 
bcnific io.l effect of cart rsnno }l f s been sl::ovm ··n 
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neoplr,stic disenscs. ·.J:'he effect '-'roulo be ;nerl~ sted cs 
an acl;inct to the bodies mec·h~nism or ,-._c~ a stirnu]_us 
to it so it incrc ~ s es, tempon::.rily t}l.o control of 
crowth the body h s over tho ~n~ividul~ cel1s. 
'rhe Gross Tiec::~anism then \'IOrl::s sir:mlf':r to tn·-t 
roposed by Dr. :ielr:e in ~is i\.daptation ~yndsome. 
First the•e is a cercinocenic stimulus this sets up 
rm alsrm reaction v1hich act:::: as s sti::-nuJ.us to the 
boc1ies mech9.r:ism of hormonal contra~. i'·'en ther·e is a 
period of resiste.nce v1here ti1e body is oble to exceed 
the crrcinor:cnic stir--:ulus and fjncll:y w:,cn tho cnrcino:::·enic 
influences eYce~d the ability o~ bo~y control a 
st,te of ex'·austion or neoplasia result2. 
The evidence for such a t:•eory is lim:l.ted, hov:ever 
many problems which exist no,:: c~·.n be CJc~:18.ineo by it. 
och1~rch and -~1interstein (lBG) in t>1oir e1:perH,cnts 
founr1 the~t when mice '-''Pre l!t? i ntec': 1Vi tr-- tob'"' ceo t ':'rs 
no tumors v1er·e ~roduced, but yrJ<en t'•ese mice v:ere 
s ub;ioctec:l to constitL,_tional stress neoplnsir 
resulted :i.n a good number of the [tnir:·•1s. 
to over loac~e6 t~~e control mechanisn n:!J.icb hac"1 to 
resist (.;ot.r, tb.e cons i tutal f'2.c tors and t''e care ino.~~;enic 
stimulus ~me• tumor resuJ_ted. 'i'he hormor.oJ r::ontrol 
mec an:i.sm ¥rc:ich. ths body :Cw.s is V1en reluter to the 
gene:al mechanism ~y r~1ich the borty maintains itself 
fd_;ainst all t~rpes of destructi 'Ie infllJ.ences, 
emotionr,l, chemic'?J., 0nd ,-,~,~.'sic:,l. r'-elntin'" tD.is 
vo1vcc1 h~ lun.: c~~·nccr, c-;!'ce l·,t.ert :criod of cercinoc:enisis 
is t~e noriod of resistqnce. 
GraL·_m jeliGvE::s t~-:.c.t femininit:.T offer-s no innnunity 
ti'":c sex re_tio Y'ley sti~ l ezi.:>t. L'i1c xnoJ c s scies is 
exposecl to more inclustrial atr::os::l'1ere carcino· er·s 
VI1lic1' tl1e boCJy is aole to ne.intain c' st' te of 
~iabetes is beredit·ry. 
:::Jtirulu::> an OT'[~enism can rc:::;~st, i:;ut t·e der-rer of 
exposure to Cf~rc inogcns is t , n d ct:i.nat i 'Te fr ctor '."1: ic 1 
elicits reopJ8sio. 
1. Iur•r:' cance]·· is ::lnereas~Jc-;r· 01.:t of pro: ortion 
ereasF is real. 
2. ·i'r1ere is a vrr~' elose ·tnt2.stic"'1 correlation 
between careinoua of the lu~r 0n~ smo~in~. ~his-cor-
rclat~:on is in (:i_rect Tele.tion to tYr· orr_c,.,nt of S'T:01<::-
Ciearette smokinG appears to be far more rlan-
sero·us than smoking pipes or cir:ars. 
3. Tobaeco ~nrs hav~ experimental~y been ~roved 
to be c-:::rcinc enic. 'l'l1 eir sct5.on is slo':' but definate 
requirinc exposure of 2bout one-hr:lf t!H l_if's span 
-. c1:.seasss. 
4: • Tobrcco srno~in~ annfars to be t~c ~ost 
nifjc·nt factor eausin~ the ravi~ increase in this 
disease, ··1owevcr, -~tis not t'·e on''" a·f~nt involved. 
'_~'•de j_nciclence of c 'Deer of tl:'_~- lunr j_r: boU~ se::-~es 
is hir:r~er :tr:. urban t~·an :in rural cHstrietf'·. Various 
in~ustrial cnemic~ls ean act as crrcino onic a~·ents 
on tne ~ulmonary tract. Previous c~ronjc lun dis-
eases, anc:i trauma r:1a""r be a pre6isposil',' f[>.r"tor. 
'f:'hc incidence· of cerc~no:na of ti~c l.un · ir. men is 
rising out of proportion to the srnolcinr': ::abits of 
the tvJO sexes. 
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:::.·. 'ChE rJntholo·y f lunr·. 'tmwrs car• be exolained 
b:r t;w r)h sic-:-1 d~T.a..mics of smoldr':. 
f.. 'L'hc echanism of ce.rclnon·enesis of pulnonar 
diseas are discussed • 
. ,.lhat can be c_·re r-bout the -l;··crease in lung 
c encer? A very rl rastic sur;.r·est:lon by ,Torms ton ( 9!J) 
is to elimin~te snokinr on a national basis. ~ 
more pr8 cticle out look was taken by ~oules (Jl\, 
reac··ec 1·7h::n mec'1 icel tre ,-,tnent c e-n a.s sure a cure 
for cr:nr:cr, t,>,e first ob.iective in tr.•rin·· to halt 
::1ts incrf:ase choulc! be in tr,rinc to elirr.Jratc t0e 
a~ent res;wnsible. ':~'biE' ans'.'Cr lie~~ j_n researc'::., 
finr inc t' E; c'·erliccol ir; tob2cco tBr::; yr :Lc is Cf',r-
value. 
Ovc r::-wl t (l!f:f! describes it ns t · c :·o~J t o etPct 8.blo 
VGl'l~.e of mas~:cLest :·:-ray surve~cs. rL'l~e use of routine 
x-rays for c·hronic s:rwkcrs over' forty \"ron}_d be of 
great value, sirce at the present we can not stop 
care inoEla of the lun~c, nor can 1.-re cure 
can increase t'c_t:; salva;-:e rott:; from it. 
• + ll_;, 
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